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what stirt of a nde it is whom they flatter. They sear¢h 
for wretched Princes at all points-of-the compass, and un- 
luckily. they find them, After enibroiling and losing the 
friendship of the internal Coutingat théy pursue the same 
plan Wjth it’s confinesand neighbours, Im the North they 
excite the poor Russian to his ruin, and then wonder that 
he does not perceive it; io the South they present a vessel 
of war to the Moorish Prince by way of stimulating his 
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CONTINUANCE OF THE WAR. 
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Ove would imagine that whatever difference of opinion 
might exist réspeeting the remedy of our domestic evils, all 
ranks of people, out of very shame, would unite in giving 
tip the old system of continental policy; but no :—as long 
as Mr. Pire’s spirit retains a single admirer, as lung as 
hope takes the place ef foresight and obstinacy that of ex- 
perience, so long we seem destined to be the sport of 
every paltry dealer in politics, who to please his master 
and to enrich himself, chases to think that ‘* something 
ray turn ap.” Were a Minister to be sensible or frank 
enough to say at the present moment, “* I really. see ao 
hope of overturning this Bonaraare,” it is evident he 
would be Minister no longer. People, who profess to be 
grave and profound statesmen, may run through as many 

facts and circumstances as they please, may talk of the 
breach of this er that treaty, assault one's memory with 
all sorts of dates, and attsibute the contianance of the 
War to such and such an event ; but a little knowledge of 
human nature, a little appreciation of individual character, 
enables us at once to go beyond these short-sighted gen- 
tlemen, and whatever may have promoted the war ia an 
earlier stage of it, to trace it's continuance to the real, 
unthinking, and unfeeling cause. 

It is the business therefore of the ministerial hirelings 
to urge, as well ag they can, from’ time to time, fresh 
reasone fot a continuance of hostilities, so pleasant to 
some persons and so profitable tu others. A part of 
these hirelings,* if is’ true, do‘ not trouble themselves 
with searching for causes; it is enough for them that 

France is Franes, and.that it’s Priace is tot a Bovanox ; 
just as iv former times it used to be enough that the Prince 
was a Boursom, But the rest are as industrious as they 

after boasting of their spirited friends the laquisitors, they 
turn to the east ard boast of their equally enlightencd 
friends the Mussulmen. The reader may remember some 
time ago in the Examiner a burlesque imitation of the 

style and politics of the Morning Post, a newspaper which 
has absolutely exhausted contempt. This imitation con- 
cluded with an anticipation of the fine things that wonld 
be said about a Purkish alliance; and the very next day 

the delighted journal taiked of this alliance in the usual 
style. Whether this circumstance was owing to-unwarincs? 
or to stubborauess on the part of the writer, it is equally. 
a proof of his stupidity or of the subservient plan on 
which these parasites of the Court proceed, _ 

After the Ministetial Papers tiave been thus occupied 
daring the parliamentary recess, the new session opens 
with a general summary Of the very same facts gud feason- 
ings on the part of the Mivisters. Austria, to be sure, is 
gone; Spain may be gone, and we may have. lost. the 
opportunity ef freeing South Ameriéa ; but then Sicily 
holds out; Turkey manifests 9 disposition in our favours 
Russia begins to look magnanimous again; and in a word, 
the more. territory Bowarawté atquites, the more’ he 

rouses opposition and increases his dangér. When y 
people. read thid in English history a hundred years bencg, 

mons see the folly of all this? Were not Uneir eyes opened 
at Inst ?"’+—Yes, their eyes were opeved, ‘at -lensty one. 
must in charity believe so of men who Were not absolut 
blind ; ‘but what signified their eyes? The Court had shyt 

their mouths. —** Well, but what said the peaple ? 2 —The 

| twenty years, it: may easily she inaginod. tint the 

hideous discasess ae 
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piracies; in the West they animate the Prince of Por.’ 
tugal to such a degree that he runs away ; and iw fine,’ 

they will naturally ask, ‘ But did aot the House of Qom- 

ie a Main oalucae 
£ ‘le enrich Tew en, coum: eg 

ue 
fi- | -poople t» If; matters..were: ‘thus conducted for more, than 

| snid‘littles however, did ‘say's and they felt | 
; | more 4 be paid't ay exorbitant 'taxes'y. enightted 
: in all pa ‘of the wo Le 
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people of England wish not to sec their vonerable covatry 

draiaed to her last vein and turned into a corpse, let them 

remember this bitter but wholegomeé truth. 

tor 
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SPAIN. 

Civiz, Sept. 28.——The Cortes ict this day and entered 
ot business. —A plan for reising a patriot army of 120,000 

men was referred to the War Conuniittec.—It was deter- 

' HC 

— _— 
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matters: as required secreey were disposed of. 
Serr, 29,—Cupruany, after observing that they mus! 

sxendurice all ideas of personal advantage, if they wished to 
desarhe the title of Fathers of the Country, proposed tic 
following decree :— 

~ §§ Phat it shall not be lawful for any Deputies ar Members 
of the Cortes, whether they canpose the present Cougress, .or 
may he appointed hereafter, during the time they perform the 
functions of Deputies, and within two years after, to solicit or 
accept, either for himself or any person, anyemploy, pension, 
distinction, or fayour from the Exccutive Government provi- 

piowiily appointed, or be hereasfier constituted, of whatever 

hunpraheaiimterninenataiie a 

namie of deseription,”’ et 

After sume debate, it was.passed: hy a considerable. ma- 
| jority, with the addition of this clanse :—~ sae 

, © Exceptingsuch employs as are obtained by seniority, or 
granted ‘for notorious extraordinary services rendered to the 
country, and which in the estiination of the Cotes shall deserve 
4o extraordinary reward.”. . wae 4 

t Oct. 6.—The Cortes have been occupied for, same days 
jn transacting the nevessary routine business of administer- 
jng oaths, declaring Ferdinand the legitimate King of Spain, 
&c. &c,—On the 2d and 3d, the Cortes were oceupieil in 
Hiscussing the affairs of Ametica.. Nothing decisive was 
determined upon! leant 

oe: pines PORTUGAL & , 
. Lisson, Oct, 6.—Private Letter :— Our head-quar- 
ters are at Leirea, the enemy are in Piguera, Coimbra, &c. 
and had pushed ot 3000 inert four miles this side’ of Coim- 
tra; their ravages are horrible, the Porto read is covered 
with dead horses, ‘malesyandbollucks. The wha'e coun. 
try is a-scene of most edraplete deyasiation—such rapine, 
Violations, and) murders, were never befpre heard of— 
suany villages, townsy ani’ country villas have been burned 
tothe ground—eyery place is deserted—latge tracts of 
Indian corn have been trodden down—evéry thing is de- 
‘stroycd-— Notwithstanding wll this, fhe people universally 
‘Dless the’ English and detest. the French, © Such. ruffians 
cwilkhgot dare to: openly meet the Beitish ‘and Portuguese 
troops, confident that-they would not then fajl to meet 
‘the chastisemept they merit, : The 80th and 44th British, 

_ nid fine Portuguese regiment, Fanided here yesterday and 
> “Foxday they are fine troups, and very couiplcte ia bumbers. 

9B ohapeee! ae GERMANY ; 
- Srewcarp, Ocry 3.—M, de Oranvog}, of Munich, hag 
. established at Augsburg a magufsctory of sugar, fram’ beet 
tout, which ‘sieceods ‘extreniely well, and promises the 
most important fesults, He maaufrefared, during last year,’ 
; 0,009 pounds of gigar, and the quaritity this year «it's. 
ivé times as mueh. The price of this sugdr 8 20 per cent. 

a 

bwer than that of the sugar from cane, and @& the same | 
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time jis superior to it in quality and sweetness. A pound 
of sugar faim best root ¥€qual Lo iwo pounds anda Gnarter 
of sugar-from grapes. Ibis besides-much lest -expeusive 
because an acre may produce from 399 to 600 qiintals of 
beet root, and each uintal 30 pounds of jhice, which will 
produce three pownds-and-a tralf-of white sugar, and an 
equal quantity of syrup. The reside serves for rain oF agua 
vite; and aller having extracted all Hie Saccharthe spiritu, 
ous nmiatter it contains, there still remains a refuse most 
excellent for {geding cows. Bect hesides has leaves of very 
large size, which are in much request for vattle. This 

rained tab the sittings should alwaysbe commencad with | ™4@ufacture may be carried on uring cight months of the 
closed dgogs, and that they should be opened afler such year.—M. Bamas, a cloth mantfacturer'ia the Commune 

of Charny, has found out the means of growing coffec in 
France. | Ho sowed: Mocha coffee, andsthis trial has pros 
duced hiin this year about. 15 bs, of heaos, avhich has pres 
served bath their flavour. and form... M. Desfantaines, 

| Mayor of Thorigny, las undertakey to present fe his Ex. 
cclleney the Minister of the Interior, a saniplo weighing 
divs. and to trausmit another sample to the Society of 
Agriculture. M. Batnas, in’ the cifiure of this coffee, 
neither employs a greenshonse wiilt artificial beat, nor 
glass, frames, nur glass: covers +) his success ‘arises whilly 
trom the made in which he, prepares Lhe soil dcsigued for 
this production, 
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) Thornton, many years; praprietun af the carayans which 
dnily procced, from Margate to Deal and Dover, committed 
mig ee on Tuesday ecne his house fa Neptune-square. We 
haiiged himself fn his gafters, “Previous ta Wis cominitting this 
rash act, he took, thesilyer hackles be dsaally wore fram his 
kaces and shocs, wad bogked them up with-bis notes ans gash in 
his bureau; he likewise transacied some pecuniary affairs, and 

passed the preceding evening at a cofvivial patty ¢ on each of 
these occasions he betraved marks of perfeetsamity... The Co- 
rover’s Inquest, updu these representations, wrought in theit 

verdict felu de se. He was buried ip a cross road on Friday 
week, | , oO OMT Me Pus ies 

A distressing case oecirted “lastywetk at Black brook Tun, 
pear Taupion,.; The bapdlayd pp Rly -sKilee + wasscized witha 
malignant fever, and. the son, 2 youth of 36 years of age, soon 
also chught the cotitdgion.  O0 Brtdiyanbraing: the son brenth- 
d hig tashat sit oldlock, add iritheymixtdlBraf theday the fa- ’ 
ther. became .tlso aq corpse, ', They, warej bala buried in the 

same ave, _ ae s Los Sa Ta a : : 

On Thutsday week, fis Henini i Pimies Was ploughing in a , 

field helongiigte Mr, -Bancome att Bishop's, dull, he fell dowd ‘ 

aud inotaitly expires oro! hou Si eamil pooled re 7 

Saturday week a riot took place Int prison at Lot s 

Castle, near Portsmouth; abour 80 prisouseby consisting ° . 

Germans. aid Swiss? voluftedted bite The Beilian regimes af 
and when they were sentduto the prison su get their claghes the a4 

[reachmen refused to let them eutagain, and reatened ta * 

Kilthem. The drum imnicdfately beat To arms, when the fi 
Worcester Militia, ‘and part of the Norihampton, directly uy 

marched into the Gagileg dual with; bye, agsiggance, of pe OS ret 

tillery and Dragoons, ard r pears haart any plap Ash t ~ 

The prisohers amount to abant ty ih . ie 

The’ following ‘etieumst vetaiad wiariyediders of a in 

very, iaterestingfeatiiguilh,-Gollowinh’y. Yinas of WS ‘Ma 
field »—* A serious disturbances dovk place, at fisutie® ff 4 Monday se'unigy:,  A.clergymanof thdt town, “We pientinl . 
sone tithe ago, bul tine” es id for a debt ee = 

another persoa,; which nat being able tay sted. ities te ‘the! 
i * evercod shes 

— oS some time. vurned 
le 

4 f s® 4 ++ @ oe . 4 ‘his 

days ago; and the erctitufs having obtained infarma en “ 
arrival, two officers. were dispatelied in qrder ty aries © 
. ; - re , i ’ i ’ : - >. ‘ 



nmroney. ., fs y entered the house aiid “toa k-Wian prisoner's 
but the poise, ang ‘dlareti produced in the family by the cireum- 

ance ; soon ‘attracted. the attention of the neighbours; andia nu- 
fherous mob was speedily colleriédy The ‘situationstof . the 
clergymau slaty, who was pregtnnt, being well ealcolated to 
excite’ the sympat ny. ofthe miilfitude, a party rashedsinte the 
house, and st the’ Reverend Gentteman at liberty.’ Dhe ring- 

adérs of the mob afterts ards escorted the offirers to one of 

he” principal’ inns; ‘and thérehy saved them perhaps froin fall 
ing Vietims to thé-tage-of the multitude. Two figures, intended 
0 represeat the officers), Were Afterwardd burat'by the popu- 
bid’ ani, not pstandigg the hetivity of the magistrates, the 

Wis" tot ispetsed before’ eleven’ o'clock sat night: The 
matter will probably be made ~ subject of aoa investiga- 
tari,” * ow poe et far. i ; 
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, fee toa cca. Oct. 14, 1816, 
» fh Dispaich, of which the follawing js a Copy, was received 
this day at the Earl «of Liverpool’s Odice,:addressed to his 
Lordshipy frdin’ biewtenant-General Lord Viscount Wellington, 
kK. B. dated Coimbra. the 30th of Sejiteaiber, 1810 :— 

My Lon D,— While the énemy, was advancing from Celerieo 
and Francoso upon Vizeu, the different divisinns of militia aud 
Ordenanza were eaplaye d apon their. tanks and rear} and 
Col. Trant, with his division, attacked the-escort of the mili- 
tary chest and reserve artillery, near Tojal, oa the 20th inst, 

He took two officefs and 100 prisoners, but the enemy cal- 
lectéd a force from the frout and reary which obliged him to re- 
tire again towards the Douro.: ~ 

I uaderstand that the enemy's camineicition with Alnicida 
is completely eit of; and he passesves only the ground da which 
his army stands, 
. My dispatches. of the 20th instant will have informed you of 
the measures which I have adopted, and which were in pro- 
gress, to collect the army inthis ne ighbourhood, and, if possible; 
10 preveut the evemy from ubtaining givisession of this town, 
On the 21st, the enemy's ‘advanced guard pushed on to Saint 

Cambadao, at the junction of the rivers Griz and Dges and 
Brigadier-Gen. Puck retired across. the’ fornier, ‘and joined 
Briddick: Gen, Cranford at Mortdgoa,- having destroyed: the 
bridges over those, two Trivers; The enethy’s advenced guard 
crossed thé Criz, having repaired’ thebrilge, on-the 234, aid 
the-whale : of the* 6th corps was ecalleoted on the dther sidé of 
ihe river; and E therefore withdrew. the cavalry through: the 
Sierva le | , with the exception of three squidrams, as the 
‘ground “was avouralle for the operations of that army... 
“Ob the eth; the whole df Ue 61 and of rhe 2a corps crossed 

the Urte}* ioethe neighbouehved of St. ‘Cumbadno ¢° am Brig. 
GenaiOraiun’ divisions; mid Brig. Pack’s' brigade, retired to 

on wilich F hifd' dh ed upon forse avmy dnthe tap of, 
icine ats Busdca,™ Phése trowps were folldked in thi mave- 

‘Trent by'the- ‘while df the co er ae of abd Régnier( the 6 and. 
24)" be i€ was condacted, 
Ereat regularity, and the ti 
‘ego ny 1dss bf if portarle,” : 
The 4th Prhugiese Cagadores; wiiieh tind retited on theidigh 

OF newb gs lungs) ahd melpidhuers Jf the Sd dition sdf in 
inte yy with fete pasted ‘at Eo Awl dotleaerer: ide 
Nj thot thé! 45th, ‘were engaged wiclr Who advance o 

: é + ° 

RRR att lt op the fo gnemblewedlitha 
‘toad Mis had galianiry whieh Of tie Portugtese 4epo 
Tigeiees Soren an gr ‘duets eho 

“Th e rt hie -from t 
me dle Be ghee tan tear nd. 

’ ‘is 

‘Sterth. ‘the 
Yection | 
from the rally of the Desro 

Sarzmae') & tye he Ped te ‘stick uct -~gedpetl 

Brigaitier Grit, Oraufued with: 
Wook their een eet 

Bhipy: Skanes wikwewed a more 

Os tbelaae merry were: wf ; the enemy aiiar hed wv un of wtaoty 
ra gery 

in a line with the-@ierra de Rusaco) isanothét Hdgewt 
_thesame description, which is called the Sierra.de Marcella, 
covered by the river, Alya, aod counecied by o her ntquotainous 
tracts with the .Sierrn.d’ Estrelia, 

All the roads from Caimbra from the onatvrntil lead over 
One or dither of these Sierras, They are very diificuli for thé 
passage of an army, the approach to thetop of whe ridge oa 
both sides heing mountninous, As i@ enemy s whol¢.arnny wag 
on the ridge of the Mondego, and us» if was evident that heyin- 
teaded to foree our-position, Lieuti- Gen. Hill crossed that rivery 
by a short movenient to. bis lefty om the mofping of the 26ihyg 

leaving Cel. le Cor with his brigade onthe Sierra de Marcella 
to. coyer.the right of che army y and Major.Gen, Four, with 
hisjdivision-of Portuguese cavalry and the b3ih light diag ounsy 
in’ freat of the Alva,.to ebserve and check, the movements of 
the enemy’s cavalry on the Mondego, With tlisexception, the 
whole army was collected upon dhe Sierra de Busaco, with the 
British cavalry observing the plain in the rear of its left, and 

the road leading: from Mortngoa to Opos toy through the moun 
tainous tract which connects the Sierra de Bysace with the 
Sierra de Carmnuja: .. 4 

Phe 8th corps joined the enemy in.our frant on the 26th, but 
he.did not make any. serious atiuck on that day; The lighg 

troups on both:sides were engaged throughout ihe line. 

| Atisix inthe morning ef the 27h, thé enemy made tive des; 
perate attacks wpon ofr position, the one op ure right, the other 
ov the left, wf the highess point of the. Sierra, The, attack 
upon the right was made by two divistyns of the secoud corps, 
on that part of the Sierca oceupied by the 3d divisiun of infane 
try. One division of French iifantry arrived at the top of the 
ridge, when it was atetcked in the most gdllagt manner by the 
88th regiment, under the-command of Lieut.-Col, Wallace, 
and tHe 45th regiment, under the command of the Hon Lieut.+ 
Col, Meade, atid ty the Sih Portuguese regiment, under the 
command of Lieut.-Col. Douglas, directed by Majur-Genera} 
Picton, 

These tliree corps advanced with the bayonet, and. drove the 
etiemy’s division from the-advidiageous ground whieh they had 
‘olttdined, The other division of the 2d corps attacked further 
on the right, by the road leadiog by St. Aatoniv de Cuntaro, 
also in front of Majo®Gen, Picton’s division, His division wag 

repulsed before it could reach the top of the ridge, by the JAth 
regiment, undér the command of the Hon, Liewt.-Cal, Frenchy 
andthe brigade of Portuguese infantry;, uader the command af 
Col, Champelmond, directed by Col. Magkinnon + Major- Gea, 
Leith also moved to_his.Jeft, to the suppers of Majer Genera 
Picton, and aided jo the defeat, of the eneury on, his post, by 
the 3d battalion. Royals, aad the. ana and the, *4 huttan 
lion of the 56.4 cegiment, 

Iu these. attacks Major Genasnte Leith and Picton, Colonele oe 
Mackinnon and, Champlemogd of the Portuguese segvice, who 
was wounded, Lieut .Col. Wallace, she Han, Lieut.-Coluoel 
Meade, Licyt.-Coldacl Sattonof the 9th Portuguese regiment, 
Major Smithof the 451h regiment, whe was patoriunsioly kiHed,, 

Lieut. Gel. Dauglas,.and Major Birmingjain, of tig Sth Por 
tuguese.cegiment, distinguished phoametyes, Major-Gen, Picuy 
‘geporis of te 9th. and 2)st Portuguese regiments, commanded 
thy, Lieat.-Cal. Suuon, and Licit.-Cul.de Aronje Baretlar, and 

‘| ofghe Portuguese artillery, commanded by Liewt.»Col. Areng- 
child.: Tuhave-also to mentionyia.a particular aguner, the eon- 
dactwof Capt, Dansey,.of the Shih tegiment,) Major-Gevergl 
neinenetnemnaes conduct of the Riuyalss bst bauitlion Sib, 
ahdi2d battalion 34th regiments and b beg to assure y aur Lord - 

atisek than thee 
bythe Bdih, 45eb, anid 36b, Ros tugurse re; iivent, op the 

of the Siertiy-— 

th. corps, that pantof the pred by the bef 
‘diva, commanded b ysthe Brigades Gen, Craglacd. and A 
the btizade of Po: tugucse infauity, commiuded bg Brigugier« 
Geos Pack. .: Ove divisiou of wfamey only, By, progress 

‘| domards.the top of the hill, and they.were i lituely chasged 
ba youst oby with bbe Aceh, 

seginecdits, und ee 

- 

* 

* 

—— 



aol driven down with immense loss. Brigadiet-Gen, Cleman’s 
Dbrigade of Portugyese inftititry, which was ia resetve, was 
moved up to support the right of Brigadier-Gen. Oranfurd's 
division; ond a battalion of the 19th Portuguese regiment, un- 

der the command of Liett.-Col. Machean, made a gallant and 
guccepful chagge &pon a body of qoother divisiun of the’ enemy, 
which was endeavouring ta penétrate in that qaarter, ‘ 

Ih this attack Brizadier-General Craufurd, Lieat.-Golonely 
Beck with of the 95th, and Barclay of the 524, and the com, 
matiding officers of the regiments engaged, distinguished them- 
selves. 

Besides these atiacks, the light troops of the two armies 
were engaged throughout the 27th, and the 4th Portuguese Ca- 
qadures, and the Ist and 16th regiments, directed by Brigadier 
Gen, Pack, and commanded by Lieot,-Coi, de Rego Bonito, 
Liewt.-Col, Hilt, and Major Armstrong, shewed great steadi- 
pess and pallaniry, 

The loss-sustained by the enemy in bis attack onthe 27th has 
been enormoas, 

I understand that the General of Divisian Merle, and Gen, 
Piaucum,. are wounded, and*Gen, Simon was taken prisoner by 
the 52d regiment, and three Colonets, 83 officers, and 250 men, 

The enemy teft 2000 killed upon the field of battle, and I 
understand from the prisungrs and deserters, that the loss in 
wounded is immense, 

The enemy did not renew his attack, excepting by tke fire of 
bis light troops, on the 28th, but he moved a large hody of in- 
fantry and cavalry from the left of his centre ta his rear, from 
whence I gaw his cavalry inmareh onthe road which leads fram 
Moriavoa aver the mountains towards Oporto, 

Having thought it probable that te woukld endeavour to turn 
ovr lefi by’ that road, LE had directed Colonel Trant, with his 
division of militia, to mareh to Sardao, with the intention that 
be sould uccopy these mountains, but, unfortunately, he was 
sent round by Oporto by the General Officer commanding in the 
Naurth, in couseqoence of a small detachment “of the enemy be- 
ing in possession of St. Pedro de Sal, and, notwithstanding the 

effirts which he made to arrive in time, he did nat reach Sar- 
dao till the 26rh atnight, after the enemy Was jn possession of 
the ge ound. 7 , 

As it was probable that in the course of the night.of the 28th 
the exsemy would throw his whole army upon that road by 
which he could avoid the Sierra de Busaea, Lod reach Coiim- 
bra by the high read 40 Oporto, and-ebus the arwy would have 
heen exposed to be cut off from that town, of to 4 general action 
ov Jess favourable ground,-——and-at F had reinforcements in my 
vear, U wag induced ta withdeaw from the Sierra de Busacn, 
‘The enemy did break up inghe moumpins at eleven at night of 
the 28ih, and he wade the eh expected. His advanced 
guard was at Avelans, in the rand from Oporto to Coimbra, 
yesterday ; and the whole agmy was segp. in march through the 

mouutaios ; that under my command, hawever, was already 
in the low country, betweenthe Sierra de Busaro and the sea 4 
and the whole of it, with the exception of (hp udvauced guard, 
js this day on the left af the Bgc a- 

Although, feom the unfertunaie 

ghal! 0 t ‘sacceed in effeeting the nhject which Thad in view in 
passing ihe Mordego and in occupy ing the Sierra de Busaca, 

‘This muvemens lias aGorded 
‘the enemy the des- 

cription af traops of which this army is gamposed y i¢--has 
Brought the Bortuguese lppies jntaaction with the enemy for 

1 do pot regret my having done so, 
me a Riyourable oppariupits, oF shew jog 

the fist time in an ad wg gous sitprtion ; und they lave prov- 
e@ that the trouble which has ; 4 roe 

id 

‘the sdine ranks with Britis) troops, ip ‘(uteresting cause 
which they afford the -best bapes etude pee 

- Throughout the comes: ups 
Vloos qaurchgs, and in jase which we 

- Wht -newy ’ herve” covducted ‘themselves jo the mast regular 
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reumptance of the delay af 
Coleone) Trant’s artival at Supdao, I am apprehensive that y 

takea with them hay not}. 
beeti thrown away, aud that jhpy agg worthy of contending in }- 

the Sierra, and ia al the pre 2 
Nave singe mistiey the 

armyis in the highest spirits, 1 have recpived sbtoaghout the 
service the greatest. assistance fromthe General and Stuif OM. 
cers. Licutenant-Geperal Sir Breot Spencer has given me the 
assistance which his experience enables him to aGurd ine, and 
I aw particularly indebted to the Adjutant and the Quarter. 
Master+General, and the Officers of their departments, and ta 
Lieutenant-Colenel Batharst, ang the Officers of my persenal 
Siaff, to Brigadier-General Howarth, ond the Artillery, and 
particularly ta Lieutenant-Colonel Pletcher, Oaptain Chapman, 
and the Officers of the Royal Engineers, 

T must likewise mention Mr.. Kennedy. and the Officers of 
the Commissariat, which department has beep carried pn mgst 
successfully, 

I should not do justice ta the service, ar ta my own feelings, 
if ¥ did not-take this opporicnity of drawing: your Lordshiy's 
attention to the merits of Magshal Beresford, To him exclu, 
sively, under the Portuguese Goveramest, is due the merit of 
having raised, formed, disciplined, abd equipped the Puriizuese 
army, which has now shewn itself capable of engaging and de- 
feating the enemy, 1 have besides received froin him, upon 
afl occasions, all the assistince which his experi¢hce 222 abi- 
lities, and knowledge of this country, have qualified him to 
afford me. The enemy has made no movement in Estremadura, 
or ia the northern provinces, ‘sitce f addressed your Lordship 
last. My lagt agequnts from Cadiz are of the Qth inst, I in, 

close-a return of the killed and wounded of the allied armies ig 
the cougse of the 25th, 26th, 27th, and 28th, inst, I send this 
dispatch by my Aid-de-Camp Captain Burgh, to wham I beg 
tq refer your Lordship for any further details, and to recem- 
mend-him to yeur Lardship's notice. I have the honour to be, 
&e, ; (Signed) WELLINGTON, 

Return of the number of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the 

Army under Lord Viscount Wellington, in the advauec of 

the French Army towards the pasition of Busaco, on tis 

25th and 26th of Sepiember, 1810, 

Total—b5 horses killed; 1 Captain, 1 Oornet, 2 Serjeants, 5 

rank and file, }2 horses, wounded 5 7 rank and file, 10 borses 
inissing. 

Officers wounded. —O9ib Foot-—Capt. Hoey, Deputy Assistant- 

Adjutant-Gengral, severely, 16th Light Dragoons—Coruct 

Keating, slightly. ‘ 

List of Officers Killed, Wounded, and Missing, on 21th Sep: 
tember, 1810, ' mn 

Kilicda—ist battalion 46th fuet--Majer Smith, Capt. J Gur 

har:, and Lieut. Ousely, 74th. Foat--Ensiga Williams. 

Ist battalion 8Sth Sette econ ! 

Wounded=ist battalion 52d Foat—l.Jjeu Colone Barclay, 
C. Campbell, Assistauy lightly. 70th Foat—~Lieut,-Col. 

! ‘Adjutant Gcesral, ditto, 434 Evot—Capt, Lord meee 
scene eee +o Lord ditta, Is 

Foot Guards—Capt,  Fweeddale, Depaty Adjutant 

aire sar eanpatie barn, ag G. Rrestan, Aid-de- pte, Sir By meee, a! 
Batt, 7th Faot—Lieut. Marr, ditto. Ist. Bittt, Mth Feot-- 
Lieut. Liadsey, severely. 9 Balt. 24th F oot—Dayt, Mea 

| . Millet, dista, chan, slightly, 24 Butt. ee Lic . 

is and Pyler, Licut, Anderson, @ightly. Ist 
on 50th pos eee apier, ober. ast Batt. 520 

Foot—Capt. G. Napier, siightlys Ideyts. Cx: Waed, dit. 
beh at, dove Fou Atco Wi and Capt of 

Bruner, Accordingly all the eperations have been carsted with f. 
tare: the sobdirrs have sufeced no p teations, have 

Gi waneccssry U4tigac 4 there kys bec ny laa of gees apd fhe 
d , 



Kitarn of thenumber of Kitted. Wounded, and Missine, =H af Preset and Thanks arvienv0 Alnitgtty God for the abuadant 

the Army ahder Lérd Viscount Wellington; in thé éction | Harvest, to be read immediately after the General Thanks- 

with fhe French Army, commanded by Marshal Massena, giving on Sunday. the 18th day of November vext, and to be 

( Priace of Essling ) in the Position vf Buseco; on the | cottinved nati! Suaday the 25th of the same month inclusive 

QTPh September, 181%, and 1 ts hereby further ordered, that his Majesty's prinier do 

Tetal— Major; I Captain, 2 Liéutenants, | Fesien, 5 Ser- f rthaith Prot 2 competent namber of the siid Po un if 

jeants, O7 rank and files killed; 3 Lieutenan®Colonéis; 5 | Prayér and Thanksgiving, that the same may be ferthwish 

Majors, 10 -Ceptnios, 16 Lieutenant: “s | Ensign, 21 Serjeants, | seo! round and read as above directed in the several churehes 
3 Drummers, 494 rank and file, wounded ;—1 Captaif, |! and chapels throughout thove parts of the united kingdom 

Sztjennt, 29 runk and file, missing. called England and Ireland, W. Fawkenen, 

N. B, The officers arid ‘men returned missing “are supposed Te 

prisoners of war, (This Gazette contains also a tetter from Lieut. Bentham, 
Return of the Killed, tH" ounded, Misstng, and Prtcodave of commanding the Briseis sloop, giving an acctunt of the capture 

War of the Portugese A. my, on the 21th Sept. of the Sans Seuct French sebooner privateer, of 14 guus aod 

Sitled—4 Captains, 2 Subatieras,; 1 Serjeant, 1 drémmér, 87 55 men, afier ae action ** which she maintained with deters 
rank and Gle; ° r 7 J 2 . mined desperation, for an hour, most purt uf the tine the 

 outtded-! Colonel, i Major, 5 Captains, 18 Subalterns, 9 vessels touching.’? The privateer hal 8 men killed and 19 
Serjeants 478 rank and tile. P P wounded 3 and the Briseis had 4 killed and I! badly wounded : 

Prisoners aiid Missing—@ Scrjennts, 18 rank and file, among the killed were Mr. Gana, master’s mate, and Mr. Da- 
’ d vidson, clerk, —It likewise coninins accounts of the follow ing 

Toca eee oes peor See eta IR captures:—tLa Comtesst de Montitivet Frenth privateer, of 
Sees 14 gens and 57 men, by the Rhiny Capt, Mileyim ;—ba Tee 

TUBS AY’S LONDON GAZETTR. meraire French privateer, of LO guns and 35 mem by the 

ete | Fawn sloop, Capt, Croftons;—and Le Vengeur Freneh lugge ‘ 
of 16 guns abd 75 men, by the Revenge, Capt, Paget. ‘ 

—— 

BANKRUPTCIES ENLARGED, . 
J. Westlake, Gosport, baker, from Oct. 13. to Dec. 1. 
R, Bland, Threadneedie-street, merchant, frow Oct, 23. te 

Novy, 5. 

BANKRUPTCILS SUPERSEDED, 
T. V. Brashtield, Barkiog, Essex, grazier. 
T. Edwards, Fencharch-street, cotlon-merchant, 

BANKRUPTS. ' 
J. Smith, Manningham, Yorkshire, eatioqmerchaat. 
S. Nisbet, Hackney, exchange-broker, 
N. Robilliard, Weymvuth, merchant. 
J. Cox, Queen’s-row, Keanington, painter. 
W. Whitebrook, Crutched-Friars, winue-merchants 
T, Hughes and C, Sevecke, Bishopsgute-street, drapers, 
A. Hordern, 3t, Jobu-street, Smithfield, potter. 
W. Swann, Shiffual, Salup, breeches-niaker, 
T.. Pickering, Moore-street, St. Anne’s, victualler,’ 

SSS es 

RANKRUPTCIES ENLARGED 
W. Hitchon, St, Peter’ shill, whileboue-merchant, from Oct. 

6 10 Nov. 27, 
G. me Sievens, Alfred=place, St. Giles’s, uphalder, from Oct. 

9, so Nov, 27, 
T. Gordon, Tower-street, wie merchant, from Oct, 23, to 

Nov, 5. 

G. A. Riddlestoffer, of Whitechapel, Middlesex, linen-draper, 
fr Oct 6, to Nov. 24, 

BANKRUPTCY SUPERSEDED, 
T. Cassin, Bristol, rectifier, 

BANKRUPTS. 
J. Pywell, Oxford, dealer in horses, 
8. Lougatere, . Bristol, Se 
R, R. Baker, Nottingham, ian 
R. Blundell, Liverpool, victualler, 
T. and M, Neave, Bickton, Southampton, millers. 
I. Dickson, Liverpool, merchant, 
J. Brooke, Huddersfield, Yorkshire, stationer, 
W. Pack Appledore, Kent, victuailer. 
J. B Juke, ingstou-apon- Hall, merchant, 
} 5 Ben Beye Syifelk, butcher, 

ayy Boulton, Lancashire, innkceper, 
G. Bartoldzzi, Well-sireet, St. Mary-le-bone, print-sellor, 
R. Hamilton, Otd Bréad-street, ‘Loudoo, underwtiter, 
W. Robertson, Grent St, Helen's, Bishopagase-nree, eerchaet, 

' 

Gladiator, ow Antonio, alias Antony Miller, seginan, of the 
Latona, for mutinous "nd seditious conduct, in endeavouy- 
ing to make a mutinous assembly, and excite the’ Frénth 
in particular, as well as the Gerwan troops on board the 
Latons, to rise and take possession of the’ said ship, aed 
carry her to @ port in France, aud for cotvealing sueh 

‘| mutiaousdengn, He was senienced to receive 500 lashes. 
it has been observed, that the crime Lere imputed to ALji- 
ler is quite a new one,—that it is the first. attempt of the 
kind ever made. Nothing can be more errancous, Not 
to inention the alarman.g mutiny at the Nore, when it was 

to take the whole fleet to France, ‘it is weil 
knows that there have becu several instances of mutiny on 

sareapar's Lennon GAZEITR: ‘board single ships, in which the ohject of the criminals vas 
to take the vessel into au,cnemy's port. Th: Hermoine 
frigate was actually taken a few years ago into a Freoch vn the ig ne Bh of Order, 1910 1810, Bre 

Majesty in Councili— | or Spanish harbour, aud several of the mytiucers have 
is Seen | since sullet Lae the pffence. oY ale ca 7 a serigus 

, eee’ toh A boaed » anly possible 
Thursday the 20th reais Row patalne herge sveress carey.” 

fh few days ago, five men belonging to the Kiag’s Ger- 
‘| muin Legion, stationed at Bexhill, took a»: buat from the 
baach, ia whigh they proceeded’ ty sen, aad bave not since 
been heard of ; it is Aiaakicineti senate He 
thecnemylacest, 

On Friday week g Court Martial was beld on board tie , 
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, \ PRICE OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY. 
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TO GORRESPONDENTS. 
Marcv¥,—y. Lij—the Lerrer ton de J scKson, E ey 

Am Ppurst,—Daant Zzvovro in, reply to base haeeres 
* othet Communications) ucst w eek, 

r 2 OE naar = = 

THE EXAMINER, 
L ON DOS, Gcronun 21. 

; 

Tae allicd armies and the French bgve at leneth had a 

meeting in Portugal, and the result has been what « ever) 

rational man expected, —fresh proofs of courage on our 
part, and in spite of that courage, the further advance of 

the enemy. The papers ‘are filled with disputes ¢ op this 
subject ; but-a little calmness, and above all a little real 
impartiality, render the matter perfectly intelligible. At 
ix in the. morning on the ‘27th of last mouth, the enemy. 

¢s made twa desperate attacks”? upon our position on the 

mountainous ridge af Busaco, where Lord ‘Weciineton 
had collecicd nearly the whole 'of his forces. The ‘account 
of these attacks and of the several divisions engaged i i 

allowed te be confused ; ‘but our ‘principal business ix with 

the result, whieh is always the best commentary upon these 
matters. ‘The French met with ‘a vigoraus reception and 
were ropalsed with Joss ; ; but Lond Weutrna tox expecting, 

he says, that they would ‘take ‘another ‘road | to Coimbra, 
found himself under the necessity of descending from ‘Bysaco 

and of rezerossing the rivet Mondego, , which, had heen 
crossed and recrossed by the two-armies according to their 
respective and imimcdiate ’ necessities. The. elicmy did, in 

fact take. their new read ‘round the uplands, ‘and.oe the 

29th were io full march for Coimbrasener could his Lord, 

ship, “it seems, ‘prevent them, for he pimself did’ ndt-ehuse 
“to hazard a battle on disadvantageous ground’; anil ‘Colonel 

‘Trast, whom he had sent forward with his’ Portustitese” ai, 

“isin, ty throw. obstructions i in the epemy’s way,. chad Been 
; put.upon a, wrong rout by “* the General, compandiig gn 

‘the North.” © The anidunt therefore of the whole husiness 
as wells of Uia ‘subsequent “operutions, 4s strictly Abiian— 
Lord Weriincrow’ made ‘his’ stand at ‘Buszco with the 

, Svowed intention of saving Caterbra j Wkhskwiy*Aviecther 

ia feint or in rashness,.atiempted ‘to force” tne positiott, and 
j failed an so doing, tuk» took, ghother. road, and ites ne 

prevented © frou: marchiog, upoa Coimbrag yy this place, 
from'whith-Ltird Wevirvearon dated hisglispatches Lepothie 

‘BO,’ MAssena has” ance taken tthe fresh’ dispatelas 
_ which arrived ou Friday n uty and © ‘which contradtat Bie 
; * accounts of apotber, ‘atte. re ites froin Aled whch 

ois reckaped to, bea ue T5, my oy iles. to, ‘the. “so 

Leyria, at 'wehieh,, latjer., phice, Massexa’s, aque 
Sere db.thetimne they were, weitlerm, so. thags they ene 
ctbalinjl lod Bi h’redd to Lishon, tuts he allies had shes s 

tthe of hit y lastly; 48" appeaiw: by 
oth ERTS wht arrived? “‘FeRerday Hornit att 

_ tre dated: at Torres vere $0 be x dd tae 
ids wits. ‘- Siig 1 Face er a » Oe * 

4 _- —— - - z . 
ee re ~~ nae 5 

‘ - - . % ' . . . & 2 tere . 

ul yest df ? 

Lord, Wettexexon. on » wthe. Bily ins’ aut aaeelidard’ ns | retreat, aid“ arrived» this day week at ‘PDorter- Vetlras, 
lat Which time v4 the French were but , 
| hind him.—Here thea, at; Torres-V een ih 
last fortified position df an 
bon, is the set stand ; arse a “Bq 3% ho bélieve the Mi. 
nisterial Papers, Massena is altogether 3 a0. such 3 desperate 
condjtion* from his want. of provisions, fiom the impo. 
verished state of the country behind him, from his éxpe- 
rience of Bortugnese as. well ais ‘Eritish y Valoar, and from 
the. superior, high-spirited, anid. confident State. of Lord 
Wewuineron, that hie has not even a chance of escaping ; 
the antagonists of’ thesé papers preted also to join in 
this confidence and ate ‘eager to’ take every thing for 
granted, so. that if Massena be net. sabsulutely crushed, 
pounded, and annihilated, Lord —W evemne voy will have 
not a single foop-hole. ‘left. for ‘his, escape either by 
friends or enemies, Nothing eaiy he: more stipid than 
this premature tridin phing ; if fact, Hothing: cait be less 
just or even friendly to ‘his Lordship’s reputation. If 
he is victorions, it’ takes the glory “out of his hands 
hy taking away ‘the. difficulty ; ; and if thé result of the 
campaign should be our evacuation of Porktgal, it leaves 
bim not a shadow of excuse.’ HW wast: be ‘owned, that 
whatever may haye been his Lordship’s want-of prudence 
formerly, hie appears ‘to hive acted ‘thrduyliout this last 
business with all possible ¢are cand exértid and it’ would 
be as foolish to deny, this as it is to trumpet, up bis 
repulses into great vicgorign, and his retreats ito a’ cer- 
tainty of success. Bat? if’ there has ever been’ a time 

when less ‘Feagonable - Hope ‘could be’ entertained. of our 
eventual success, that time: has arrived. atoW when fe 

have been Titerally patitiel! gn “ihe ‘wing’ “by” an “eheypy 
said to be _half- -slarved,. ai ad :are dived: {o-pur ladl fort 
cation. Ina word, athe ‘eayapaign pf Sit! Juay. Modre 
scems now toe” ‘dering over medias thdpgh’e upon'a tunch 

Yann tpt linger setle ‘. and “with ‘oweh, grenler qeang on ‘the part of 

seashancoolen Rhy winist quialionwi may dook at Lord: Wz: 

LINGTON ared Chiwte: hi my 7tF lanned? Achilies tri Mfself ; 
ut wv the Wh sa Pee aN \ppila at, justice Bopo do 

hish-and his ciremje 8, to look atesphe, amape-W look. at Bu- 

thing but fac puerepbidd whee? «| 

‘al-citee A Jase! . WY bee vers’ 
=taeoe reine jevehd fee” 

go weit LINGTON. 

rroM THE SUN OF “L4sT nicuT. | 

“« WE Rave Feodiv cd: the ne rere ae intel- 
lizeuce from the Peuinspif? t. the Apollo frigate, 

i a hrs Sila ig Lis 
from .Lbrd 

wasted Ab cy 

ras og 4 
; agrees 

seks ofthe noc): 
hz. 

Waserna’ $ situation woe bec he 

The rains had set. jooemdetitesroads ‘were so bad, (hat 
A aia dp thei 

. ae avian dou 1 9° p at at oy 



“Ah ad intended to, have disputed this read at the Ponte de Mar- 

sees this operation wag. one | of ‘difhe ty 
weeny, “se 

The English army was in perfect health, amply supplied with 

provisions, and every individual in it entertained the most 

confident hopes of success in the great conflict which is about 

to také place; _ General Romana was advaucing from Badajoz 

towards Abrantes; Colonel Trant was at Coimbra, where he 

had taken 5000 prisoners, which we suppose were the French 

that were wounded ab Busace. Colonel Wilson is at Busaco. 

The iatelligence respecting Colonel Trant having taken Coimbra 

aod 5000 prisouers is oot official, but it comes in letters 

vin Corunna, and, also, from Oporto, so that we have no 

doubt of the fact....It appears from this seatement, that 
there is a strong force in Massena’s rear, Lord Wellington is in 

his frout, the sea ou his right, and Romana was advancing on 
his feft, so that he was ia fact nearly surrounded, and nothing 

but a great victory can extricate him from -his dangerous si- 

tuations” 

BATTLE QF BUZACQ. 

frrom Tue MORNING POST OF .RRIDAY.} 
‘* We have now befere us seme Jeiters.of the most authentic 

descriptions which enable usdo add some further particulars 

respecting this brilliant affair, and the operations of the coutead- 

ing armies previously to the 27ah-of September, 
“+ Whoever takes the trouble, of referring to the Map of 

Portngsh, will find that Manide go River lias iis cource in the 

mountains near Guarda ;—that it first ruus in a northerly,direc- 

tion as far as Celerien; and then tarning suddeuly to the west- 

ward, continués nearly in that course to the sea, There : 

—-<= 

two principal roads, one to the norui or right bauk. of the 

Mondego, leading from Francoso to Vizeu, and thence to Co- 
inbra 3, and the other read to she south or left bank, which 

proceeds in a direct dine from Celerico to the Poute de Mar- 

eclia, 
‘* When Lord Wellington first retired, Massena crossed from 

the vorth to the south side of the Mondego, ata place called 

Fornas, nearly half way between Vizeu and Celerico,—Thus 
both armies were onthe south side of the Mondego, and it ap. 
peared to be Massena’s intention to follow the British army by 
this road, which is the direct road from Celerico to Lisbon, 

the altimate. object of Massena’s operations, Lord Wellington 

Mondego, and threw himself on the road leading by thé notch 
bank of the Moudego from V elu ti Cbinitira, Intending to get 
to Coiuibra before the, Britis Aes Shon as Lord Wellington 

cella’; but Massena ‘suddenly changed his plan, re- crossed nf 

discovered (hig anmyement, dhe immediate) y determined to cover 

_ Coimbra, not for the perpose of. pegmanently saving that city, | 
which is ab @pen- town, ‘which cannot therefare be defended 

for any length of time, and the possession of which is of na con- 
sequence te the ultimate Issue of'the'eampaign, but with a view 
to protect Coimbra A sufficient length of time to enable the in- 

habitanisto retire and withdraw their effects;—a practice which iviiig 

the Portuguese have s@ rigidly ‘observed, that at Celerica, | SVeTY 
Which isa! comiderable towns, the French acwally found but) 
twoinhabitants, . and:petifieg bet bare walle, This we state as 
fn positive Wehbe.) heme dteed ate) Sal = , 

Lord Wellington 5 therefuré.-alie moved cross the: Mos- 
dei ding agd skift, is completely to 

Seed ere and: Misseha. , From the relafite 
cca kext 

reeh“owerwwrn the ' 
Weta g {el sietd § oR ata! : 

. “ besjes 1D ee) V Owe 

Boare, , ‘wader G 
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of certain persons regarding what they call Massena’, fe ‘int, 

&e. The truth is, that ia every operation which * this 
most consummate of al! Bonaparte’s Generals” attempted 
between the 15th and 27th September, he was compleatly deé- 

feated, If his object had heen merely a feint to occupy our 
attention, while he gained Oporta, this he could easily have 

done; Ist, without the trouble of going to the southward of the 

Mondego; and Qdly, without nfecew! ards re-crussing to the 

northward of that river, and attempting to force the road over 

the Sierra de Buzaco. The truth we believe to be, that it was 

distress for want of provisions which competied him to try an 

attack, and from whieh nothing but beutiog the Allied Arary 

could, or can; relieve Nim, 

* When Massena left Almeida ti@ had 13 days provisions 

with him. Mest of the prisoners taken Sad thetr knapsacls 

Full of Indian corn tinground, all the mils heing dessitoyedy 

each French soldier ts obliged to pound his own corm Te 1, 

true that the Fretich have obtaided meat; but every one knows 

that bread is indispensable to the French’ seldicr, aud for this 

tence they aré nearly without supply. 

© Our readers witi recoltect, Unt on the Soth September 

Lord Wellifigton still occopied) Coimbra, aod iat Massena wads 

at Avclats, aflout 20 miles to the soritiwtrd of chat citys 

t fTere thei fs by jiroof of” MasSena’s suctess.” By the Tet- 

fers (0 Which wedre referting, we are fifortaed that by tie 

rVst OF November thé cit y of Cotntra would be entir< ly evact- 

ated hy iis iubabitants, who would Knve had ample time to ré- 

move, with our assistance, all their effeets.  rom-the sani 

source We unter tind That Colufbra will be @éfendet till tis 

ope ration is coinpteted, und that thew, and det hefore, the 

British ariny WHT fall Back, Probably co ifs first fortilted pingl - 

tion neat Totres Vedsaus, abotit 28 or SO miles from Lisbon, 

Should Massena be able to force that position, there are tivo 

more Fortified ones w hich Ke mast take befure he can occu; sy 

Lisbon, © The first of these is viear Betas, ad’ ean he held by 
20,000 Mens the second fs pedrerto Disbott add can Ge'de- 

fended by haif that or 

*© We have said cnous h, we think, to prove ford Welling. 

tor’ $s superiority over hie opponent.—lIst, Massena uifemptsto 

move along the roud to the south of the ppenaegs and in ‘this 
I altémpt ht by Foiled, 

« edly ile throws Liinseif on the rond to the north, and en. 

dedvours td get to Coitibra before uk. Lo thts attempt be is 
dlsi’falled,” Here then are tWo-manauvres Ia which this ** arost 

consuminaté of Gétidrall* hat ultoget ler faileds © 29 

“ee Sdty, We altempts to force our pes, and: wonele de- 

feated, : Mf 

4ainty, He moves of silently in the dead of the night with a 

view of tumiing otr fink, and thes compel ne'to give Up Oo. 

‘tmbra to him, Wefore thie inhab itauts have (ime to remove their 
“Witdtibles.’ In this cudcavout he is alee foiled; for We'sfitt ac- 
cupy akan and the inhabitants Ww itt have ~~ to heh Pt ycot 

thing’ they mity wish'to’ remove, + +0 stored grip 

‘a And pow for a few Words Whur teipect to Opa?” - 
the firs st place, ‘the Pitpch Wage hot yet gat thar ety,” thn 
secand, Ute ain is made ii Att thé Northern Provitess for 

the destedét ti of-mills, provisions, &e. and the inhdbitabtenre 
Fesolved and prepated'to withdraw’ td ile molitdihd,”’ Tothe 
third place, there are at ieast 20,000 ‘ith ‘to the north'UF the 

, Silveirn, | extiutive uf ‘the’ Otdentaza, or 
it meet “Podrthly, there fs a Spanish army’ cdltect 

Ey in Gallicin, Fifthiy, the Gs ahi “with 

ie pita tis a! nae 
ie aie 4a MA UOD an 4 7 25033. a a 
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Trant, are qperating upon Massena’s tothmunications. Sixthly, | he was obliged to -dismeunt, ‘Soon after the ‘firing’ becan 4 , y . : $80 on Lord Wellington, with an increasing army, is in Massena’s front, | the left, and shortly followed an heavy firing on our right ;— 
Vader ail these circumstances, we confess that we do not feel | upon which Lord Wellington obseryed—<« This is the true at- much apprebepsion for the fate of the Northern Provinces. It | tack,” mounted his horse, and rode of to’ the right. When 
is possible that the French may obtain some supplies, but they | he reached it, it was day-light, and he saw the French treops 
cannot maintain themselves long. The country does not supply | near the heights. He immediately ordered the 88th and the 
its own. inhabitants; and even Lord Wellingtomis obliged to de- | other corps of that brigade to charge, and moved another regi. 

rive great part of his supplies oe the shipping placed at | ment to outflavk the enemy, who then retired in the greatest 
his disposal.” disorder. Their advance was very regular and spirited, The 

FROM THE SAME PAPER OF SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, second attack was also repulsed, and them Lord Wellington set 
‘¢ Yesterday afternoun Mr, Walsh, the Messenger, arrived ; 9@ to the left, but, béfore he could reach it the Freuch had 

at the Earl of Liverpool's office, with dispatches from Lord | been repulsed, and the action was at an end, 
Wellington, dated the 6th inst, No fresh battle had thentaken| ‘* Shortly after the termioation of the action, the French oc. 
place, Massena had crossed the Mondego below Coimbra, | cupied a village in the front of our left, and within range of 
while Lord Wellington retired gradually, first to Pombal, next | our g4ns, A message was sent to the Commanding Officer, re- 

to Leyria, and on the Gth reached Aleohaza, There had been | presenting thut it was contrary to the usages of war for an ene. 
skirmishing almost daily, and the advantage was uniformly in | ™y to occupy 4 position which it was evident he could not 
favour of the British, Whateyer may be the opinion which maintain, and which would therefore only ‘occasion an useless 

prejudiced persons mny he induced to build on these appear. | “fusion of blood; be was in conseqaence requested to withdraw, 
ances, we have only to repeat, that the British Chief is pur- | Which he refused, A few guns, with sheapnells, were then 
suing a plan lang meditated by him, and till now acted upon, | immediately opened upon the village, which was at the same 
not from necessity, but from judgment and chaice.—His Lord- | time attacked with great vigour by some companies of the light 
ship having accomplished his object of giving time to the inha- | 4ivisiun, who immediately drove out the Freach, after having 
hitants of Coimbra to remove themselves and their property, | ™@d¢ them atane for this act of temerity, by (he loss of about 
commenced his movements en the 1s¢ instant for the purpose of 500 meu.” 

Stationing his army in the strongly-fortified positions near 

Torres Vedras, Coimbra and all the villages were on the 
same day deserted, ag we yesterday stated they would be, by 

the inhabitants, who carried off their effects with them.— 
Massena's head-quarters, at the date of Lord Wellington’s dis- 
patch, was at Leyria, about 20 miles from the allied army. 
—-A letter from Massena is stated to have been intercepted, in 
which he represents the difficulties of this advance, from the 

gta‘e of the roads and the circumstances of the country,—The 
army of the allies were in excellent health and spirits.” 

Yesterday we communicated to the Public the substance 

of a variety of private letters, of the most authentic descrip- 
tion, relative ta the particulars of this glorious affair, and the 
consequences that might be expected to flow from it. These 

_ anticipations, especially with regard to Coimbra, and the me- 
ditated retreat of Lord Wellington to his fortified position at 

Torres Vedras, are fully confirmed by the dispatches to the 
Gib, which were received yesterday from the British head- 

_ quarters. at Alcobaga, Withoat further preface, they are to 
the following effect — 

«« Ou the day of this brilliant affair, we have already stated, 
and in that sialement we persist, that the. whole of the French 
army, amounting at least to 70,000 men, were poder arms, 

_ The whole of, their pdsitions was, perfecily visible. from ours. 
The right of the enemy was commanded by Marshal Ney, with 

the Generals of Division, §t. Simon, Laison, and Macan,, un- 
det him, §t. Siman, ay appears from. ihe Gazeye, was 
wosed and iahen iene Amd ar ting ‘fo the re ort of 

. and deserters, Macan aud eet were also eeeitea, 

. en fi of the Erench, was commanded by Regnier, with the 
French cok Merle and Grand George, bath of whom are 
ar to be wounded, : 

, «The Sih carps, under Junot, ‘was drawa.u Ha. slay o of 
x j inne maraleys, amounting to nearly 10, IER, did no renee 

army, was under arms at patents aa) f havi aay nade acc as be L, igh 

ere ‘day-bight Lord Wites 2 arrived near Gen, Sate st ew 

pie wr et, "The gd an ty, et See Ceara ee 

[from THE DAILY Papers. } 

* We understand, through the medium of an officer who ar- 
rived by the frigate which brought the dispatches, that Massena 

had about 30,000 men actually engiiged th the batile of Busaco, 
the picked troops of his army, all of whom were French. 11 

is stated that after the action the desertions were considerable, 

not only of Germans, Poles, and Italians, but of Frenchmen, 

‘* Five thousand British troops were on theig march to join 

Lord Wellington's army when his Lordship’s dispatches left 

Lisbon. 

‘¢ Some of the private letters from Lord Wellington's head- 

quarters state, from the reports of deserters, that the French 

army, previous to the battle of Busaco, had been so straitencd 

for provisions, that they had no bread, and sybsisted priaci- 
pally on bruised corn. 

‘¢ There. was no. smoke w raops drove the enemy 
from the ridge ofthe oe mien owe re only glittered 

in the sun. Our Troops manifested enthusiasm aod firm- 
ness, and pushed their qavemages with such celerity and pre- 
cision, that the whole one of ‘the most magnificent 
scenes (bat imagination could powiby conceive of a spectacle of 
this deseri ption, * 

‘§ Every thing is arranged for theembarkation of our army 

io Port al, incase diongtrovs events shoyig pater it necessary 5 

aud ible atenaarwes under the direction Admiral ran , 

is so. complete, ‘pat no pomitie ‘confasioa ean “arise Ie the 

opération. 
rts A 38731 - 

‘* We afe requested to correct a thivtatte that has crept - 

the Gazette account of the battle of Bazaco, by which the we t 

earned praise, justly in.ended ta be wed by the pont 

eres stl essa fan Seren 
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THE EXAMINER. CSS 
At Pillau, a short time since, Cotint Gotrade (the ci« 

devant Monarch of Sweden), attempted to get on board an 
English vessel, but he was stopped by the military. The 
policy of Bowararnte im permilting the unfortunate Mo- 
narch tg range the Continent, a!thodgh under ¢onstant ina 
spection, is extremely mysterious, and ledds te a suspicion, 
that he is destined to be the instrument of some sinister 
project. From no other consideration would he he pere 
mitted by BonaParte to enjoy the semblance of Liberty. 

A letter dated Zara, Sept. 10, says:—‘* We are ase 
sembling at this moment a great number of Dalmatian 
sailors, for the service of the French and Italian fleets, 
They are strong and robust young men, inured to fatigue, 
and full of hardihood and ardour. They express the best 
dispositions. Dalmatia, which furnishes excellent seamen, 

affords at the. same time an invaluable resource by its peat 
woods, fit for the building of vessels, The firs, with ef 
which its mountains are covered, are small aod knotty, es 
but of extraordinary hardness. In places a little more re- | 

_ 

” 66 §¢ is thought that marks of the Royal favour will im- 

mediately be conferred on Generals Hitt, Picron, Letra, 

and Pac, and Marshal Beresrorn; and that Lord Wet- 

tive ton will be promoted in the Peerage.” —Post. 

The rapid and unprecedentedly daring advance of Mas- 
sewa, can only result from one of two motives—either a 

decided confidence of success; arising from superiarity of 
force—or the actual necessity of trying the event of a 
battle, to obtain immediate relief from the famine which 
is asserted to be hourly reducing his effective force. That 
the pressure for provisions in the French army is great, it 
were impossible to doubt ; but we are yet ata loss to 
conceive by what possible exertiuns an army, in a state 
of famine,’ can have traversed so rapidly, such a vast ex- 
tent of ground as that over which the French army have 
passed jn their advance from Visea, . The pressure, 
though imminent, cannot be so great as has been now 
for weeks almost daily represented, ‘The motive of 
Massewa’s advance is probably two-fold ;—arising from 
conscious: superiority, and the difficulty of much longer | mote from the coast, there are immense forests, where the “arte 

maintaining his army amidst the desolation which sur- | hatchet has never penetrated. Unfortunately the conyey- ys 
rounds him, The ‘advices to Government announce, ance of these woods tv the Spa very difficult.” ‘ 3 eT 

Conjugal infidelity has lutely been punished by the 
French tribunals with uuusual severity, A womao, who 

we understand, the hourly: expectation of a battle— 
but a letter has this morning been received by a Mer- 
chant in the city, in’ which it is asserted, that the \ad- | during the abscnce of ber husband, with the army, had Sy 
vanced parties of the British were actually skirmish- | formed an illicit connexion, the fruits of which were three me 

ing, with a view to bring on a general enzagement— | children, was not ouly divorced, but sentenced to two years Be» 
at the time the letter was dispatched, This letter was | imprisoament in the House of Correction. , ‘i 
sent to the Caancector of the Excurever in the course On Thursday Sir Taomas Turton delivered a Petition i bee 
ef the forenoon, and sach is the importance attached to | to Mr. Secretary Ryper, to be presented to his Majesty, i i 
the communicatién, ag to have excited an expectation | from the Electors of the Borough of Southwark, praying tet 
amongst Ministers of receiving almost hanes advico of | for a dismissal of Ministers, on the ground of their ineapa- 5 ’ " 
a general action.— Alfred, city to conduct the business of the State, i 1 oh 

“* After the battle of the 27th, a flag of truce from the | B# Seames, the notorious pickpocket, was yesterday te 4 
allied army ‘went on ‘some Wasinees te Massewa’s head. | convicted under the vagrant act,—and also for assaulting ie f 

"he, a police-officer of ‘the name of Baown. 
. Suseroz,—A gentleman of property, of the same of 
Lecant, who has retired several years from mercantile a 
pursuits, cat his throat early yesterday morning in Para-~ tei 
dise Walk, ‘Brentfacd, He was a widower: Being called ae 

to breakfast at the ywqual hour, it was discovered that he 
gone out. The body was found in a summer house, 

at the top of hig gardou, and it was then warm. It was 
supposed that the deceased had committed the act in a 
state of mental derangement, which he was at intervals 
subject to from a wound he, received on his head, which 
had induced him to, quit business. 

The umber of Piskirepictes during a period of six 
mouths, froti Dec. 29, 1809, to June 23, 1810, is nearly 
seven Inindred. The Lonv Cuancerton has made an ar- 
der, that the Comhissiouérs of Bankrupts du, where a per- 
son becomes a bankrupt more than once, enquire very par- 
aoe ite the causé of such failare, and the time since 
ay bankrinpt before, and certify, the same to him ; 

hie Lo determined, where there shall ‘appear 
tie least Trad, no 1 Oe ene te 
tA very destructive place a few days ago in Ad- 

niralty-strect, Hambuegh, which nearly consumed the 
fale of shoot 49 peoor it inde fal ave ee 

Pe* 33 

quarters. On this occasion Massena said—* So 1 find 
Lord Wettywarow means stil to oppose me ; but it is of'no 
use, T shall succeed,” On the return of the flag of ' truce 
this was ihentioned to Lord Wettrsaron, who observed, 
that Massena’ might sicceed, but it would not be this 
year."’ JonOr ahd several other Officers sent their see 
ments to Lord Wectrnoton. "—Alfred. 

It was expected that the Gazette of last- night ‘would 
have contained the digpatehes received. yesterday from 
Lord Wentiseton : but not even“ an Extract” was given, 

_ The, Dispatches brought by the Apollo, from thé army, 
are of the 14th wo Wee she sailed from Lisbon on Mon. 
day, the lath, and arrived at Spithead in just 100 hours! 

| —The French General Simon, aud several obher prisoners 
) came over in the Apollo,” 
| Anaiva. ° 2 Jeprery vue Sraman.—A letter received 

yesterday aa Po mouth, dated Oct. T9, stutes the ar- 
fival there af ** the schooner, from America, hav- 
ing on board Jegrery the Seaman, who was left by the 
Honourable Capt. Tange on the island of Sombrero.” 
The Princess Ametia, according to the last. accounts, 

Was still alive, but there exe no, hopes of her recavery, 
The exhibition of the Hottentot female has been 

for the présent, on account,’ Sages eerancen 
bad cold. ‘to te hoped Saree tabenntd aon 
thus: ioe ees 

= 
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Bram Lree.— It is.well known that devorces are more | leaves much to “be -seppliet in tr 
easily obtained if Scotland than in any. part: ‘of this iskimd, ‘regard to youthful appearaiive; ellie pees ea — 
The seuteace of thé © ‘amnissaty ‘Court of Eddie W ws wersitf;  lnstead howe verof engagnig one out of the h ve 
ekectual as au Act of. Pahighedt -! cont Ipletety disgdl vii the sudd connie actresses. at the Lycetinyand/of pre: pha iy 
marriage iM case of" duillery y, haf’ le’ vf” the” tties af} the metrdyolis the acknowledged talents; of Miss mt 
lwerty fo utarry again, with the exeeptioi that the giatify | te Hhanager leaves comedy to shift.for itself, and ae 
party, cumot marry the Puramogr, if it shalt Appear froin | tragudy:to be whined.end whimpered away by a aabpewte se 
the proceedings who The Paramuur, was ; “Dit thisis' easily | of ag pretty-faced thaudtii: oporformers.as are to he oon 
evaded, where a marriage between ‘Ue giiilty pair is in| in tho upper élass uf a bearding-school. . At one time y 
view, andthe pe fee suing the divorce has 4d objection, had) Miss Bauntow dropping her eyelids and her saia 
by concealing the same. “Nothing is more” commor in } dbeisances :—then ‘came’ Mrs. Hoxtraerss, who manag 7 
Scotland thaw the wile being the party coinplaiting of her | to keep possession still, and) to be heard by at least Se 
hushand’s inftdelity. Lod ?. ‘atid Lady P. and’ ’Lady A. | beénehes of they pit s—sthen appeared Miss Buistow, ey 
W. have all by purg accident take n up their residence lafely ‘denly elevated from her wings and white wand in paato- 
1 Scotland, Lady P. has taken the opportunity Of ¢émmence- | mime, and loohing’ like a piece. of wax-work out of it's 
jug ast fora: divorce from her Lord, aid it fs uatdérstood as | place ; and this lias been the. custom for years past, till at 
soon as_it Igcminates, that she i is tO marry the Dake of A? | last the town expcets.as little from Mr. Kemweuc’s new ace 
annul that Lord P. is to marry Lady A. Sicli is the evitse: | tresses as from Mr. Reyvvouvs's new plays. Mrs. Ccance, 
quence of jaunt t to ‘a Scots Malering Place! © Talk of | who appeared in the Grecian Daughter a short.time since, 
Brighton, or Margate, indeed ! WwW hat are they to Porto | gavé a better-promise 5 but it is not fn_a theatre like this, 
Lele. or Peterhead tA fashionable Lady has nothing more | where both sight amd hearing are.so ill at ease, that a very 
to do than, take a trip with her husband to Porto Bello (the | young pérformer with immature powers, caw appear to ad- 
beautiful bathing Village near Edinburgh} where, by tt do> | vantage; aul this isan alditional,reasan why the ma- 
ticile of § Six weeks, 3! ie becomes’a Scotsicoman.® She has | hager should look out fur actresses of Seealer sircagth aad 
ents to’ prove that her husbadd has committed 2 fare pas, | effect. 
which: he niay live the condescension to acknowledge, ‘or | | The pening acne Mrs, Haxeerow, whp appeared 
fie’ m: ry ‘do the vime by her, andthe polite pair ‘are forth- yochandiy week as: Corde/ia, is wot at all likely to supply the 
With divdréede? How must dar Doctord? Commons a deficiency, * . Her performance was of that kind of com- 
the jurisdiction of thé Comatissary we of Sry “land 274 | monrplace, which as itminds it’s stops aud docs not. ab- 
Morning Chronicle. 4 svlutely disgust, has. long -Weea ,diguified by the daily. pa- 
(“Shicerahy Métewerr Exvraonpivany —The attack jpers with the tithe of, reapeclablee The principal uovelly 
ti ade * ibe? a “Militia Captain and his party, at a village | this lady displayed was.a-modern hat tied) ander the chia 
in’ Rent, Aw Which they were ‘ultimately foiled, dees uot | aid tu as lraadseme condition as if ity had, just left Tavis- 

reflect much credit’ on either tie officers of iten employed. | tock-street: as Uke rest of hes, dress was not unsuitable 
it. wi i? ‘tttly F wiost texal; minfy, and’ honoarable pro- | to this hat, Cordcligy daughter of the ancient Briton Lear, 

ce eédine, to"fore ibly seize a defenceless and’ trembling” fe- might have laken, hers Sunday’ s walk in Hyde Park witbout 
inale, and, attempt to shut hertp oniler preteares and in raising, the least. suspiciou of her autiquity. A consider. 
a niantier abhorrent to all theefiner feelings !-Does the}. able degree of | anachronism ig already allowed to the tra- 

gallant Colonel perunt these things ;~—or doas he “refrain | gedy in, this respect, both for the author's and for effect’s 

froth jaflicting a jf8t pririshment ot these vidlators of de- | sake ; bat such vagaries as these look as if the Manager 
cendcy and’ daty," from & kitowledge that the Legislature is | intended to make his debutantes ridiculous. 
about té ake a ‘strict investigation of this and uaanoyes f ' Ehis theatre, it, will be, recollected, was to -bave been 

‘muilar secret dnd iffeg rat detentio&s ?° ae Mhogathar a classical one,—classical, not only in it’s ap- 

A constant teiifok says, “the” money lenders and the pearance aud it’s lobbies, but in, it’s grnaments of every 

mock auctions hare hever Jean exposed ti- tlre other! On] sart. , Certainly, it, is 2 very _Prepossessing ‘thing, on the 

pers, Recess they all Prefe vpn eRvortibenseute. © ey night, of a new ¥ production,., lo ¥ walk into it and aaticipstc 

. 0 | dy — | what js.to come by what you sagey atte oi 

’ thing hat sirikes your eye is the classicglity’ of the Jamps; 
i HE AY RICAL EXAMINER.” then, ey ascend baie pillars of porphyry a i. ch- 

holed” tie Be rig . of Vine SHAKe 
-ROMARKS next week on Mr. Loy ecnoye’ s new. encearances Ag an 5 a a ie . ve fy ait anil pro- 

tu 

a*a re 

SMS Logi) TST ATTA Oe PISMO OAT Pet? at | j d 
Maree oe ae aL Oo "=" " | mising ornament, you pass through’ spacious lobbies, ae 

oP a ae | ———— Non Bd syatunt ¢semoged ey} moyut iaio the et -devaiit abn “eirele, t Wand’ yo tors 
; me i hs : . ae >*. ; ’ rrr? ¢* : —_ ste n so) ae coras s4BRte, into an elegant oblong Ee cat t, at ins bwith 
‘Tae seanazement of this theatre with regard to sort apd adoraed pat ont h 
is oF a very strange deac ciption, and has been ate ibuted't gesh busts of, we “6 ’ be eat adits ‘furs iy, ry Hck 

or eatses. Not exacily within the: jurisdiction of” criticisin. boxes themse 

_ Every hawefel? is ‘ptrick ‘with the glaring want of nee, trom ‘Mistét Retwouns t* -Phis geatlesoan, = 

_gaod fer ee perforiners. "Mrs.°H. Joussrow, "it is trae, ustidF abi tat Wesco es . iee- 
acelin in ‘SOdie few sentimental ¢Wafacters ; Mrs.’ CG. mcceaad dress-maket, ‘gave isa new pives, .of afjed, th 

, Koma a ae de and pleasing versatifity "and ' Mrs. | cles” ‘last Wednesday 5 +and rics iSO bay cated 

_ Sivpoxs, in ain farts of high tragedy,” is Sertiiet oe " ao ing alferasina 
ain rot gteat deficient. bbe on. King sage Be Pike Vol. * but the two fornier aéufesses 

‘jp the higher rank "et ry’ afd event Mee? Spo pe aR BT eI wed yet 
a) 278 at cg ¢? 

ae 
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mz, and ts is pity “very ‘dotage wi @ mystery, ‘The 
2 the story turns upon t the slants, snatches, and ather 

ab cnyulsions of a. Marquis da Fingi, who Gattering 

bimsetf ~Abat his wife had been swallowed up by an.earth. 
quake... is al put to marry agother. He. does sq, and en. 

tertains us with. ‘the ceremony, in.a splendid piece of paa- 
tomime, the chief parts of which are performed by an_al- 

tar apd seven goodly, canilles, who sustained their parts with 
. at least.as mpch brilliancy as his friend Me. Bauwrox. After 
the ceremony the happy, hut at the same. time melan- 
choly bridegroom, turns round to pay. bis acknowledg- 
ments to. the guardian saint.of the chapel, who is, decked 
out for the ocgasion with the usual, millinery, | As he is 13 
addressing her,. the reader, may coucgive, his astonishment 
at seving her lift up ‘her veil and, exhibit’ the very cour 
tenance of the adventuress his’ fst wife, whos it seems, 
had taken the statue’s place with all 
comes lo/reyenge herself by plundering and exposing hins. 
After much. mystery, curiysity, apd. house hold sorcow, ‘the 
wife appears before them all and clauns, her rights: the 
matter, 1s brought before the. Duke: of, Parina, or Milan, 

or whrateve ex the, place i is 5 and just, ag | the ad venturess is con- 
cluding her triumph,.the spectators. are relieved by the en- 
traneé of that old aud usefulpertycmar,—a repentant villain 
or king's evidence 5 and ibi is discovered thatshe was married 
to the Marquis under a borrgwed and of course illegal name. 
—+How,pnjastly shag Mcp, Lame been abused, glen hjsana-j 
nufactory, has ,heew, of, such signal use to ove.graat dga- 
Jnatists '>—Fo enliven theag horrarsy., Wwe, were presei- 

‘ed. with, .seribbling  Stewag!,. who made. fine nti 
about all copyists being writersy apd..all. writers copyists : 
aud who was sllogetber,sa, yess dry ji,his bumour, that.ne- 
body laughed at or exen comprehicnded. it... Mhis piece is 

hissed. by qugcessive audicnees, and,.yel, the play bills talic 
of it’s brilliant success, 
_to-morcew. aight will ‘aemembes Apis, aud shew the Author 
ad the Managers, ‘that, as the one can ne longer be stupid 
with success, 60 the eee saae no Jonger, tell untruths with } 
ronan Sorntétl gid toa vl whsies ators mettys 

he. whe gt i, THA 8 een . toe 

¢ ! warn od 1+ 200 nq ST aah egeota’y j 

add -PURAPRIOAL CORRESPONDENOP:™: try 
0 ments eid te Phone? —————— | ' ¢ 13 “wrbh - : 

Mal Eortonpoy practice whieh! for some ‘time past | 
‘Was*been very. wich paining: grotad ‘atthe Theatres, of 
itaking apotogies fote the 

audidtice- 49 raiked toe te: very suthatit’ Jf expectation, 1 
think-desér tes to beMioliced in “four Papier, “1 know full 

» Welt} sand libétal manner imwhich John Bull 
- it always feady'tor thaké every alawantes when on’ wach 
- Ceasiors a feeling appeat 
"when Tsee otllit *litgetgfity* 

tobe severely’ consiired. (‘~~ 

imaginable eases and. 

. Lis tobe hoped the audicace of 

edt ianeMition ofa: prin- 
 cipalPerformer, cat"aonioment whea!!t he wnrxidty of the 

‘ig Made :to- hieheart 5 ‘buty Sir, 
; Wid those génerous 

‘by’ thie nen who'are dependaut 
"s ineFor-eap ports” Y- edusot® refeain ‘frou “thinking 

to teat the Lyn some short timo since, 
theberformet eae forward ‘ fake an 

2 of Mr. Jonwirowe; |'ca 

seabird 
wit he consent of thé Lyceum Manager) had’ mide an 
eng agement and did actealy perform at Bath’ of Bristol. 

That stich’ ‘barefaded® iMiposition shauld’ he ééhtinued to 
he practised, ang that a kind and indulgent Public ‘stiould 
be thus dipped, is certainly to te inented, and by ‘none 
inore than, — Sir, your obedig: it servant, 

Carey-strect, Oct. 18. Posticora, 

S4MPFORD GHOST. 

The Reverend Mr, Ce'eneeuill persists in his belief ip 
the Sainpford spirit ;*and Grawe aud his!family, have anndé 
eath;. thats they know nothiog iwhateyer . of tha causes 
whith oecasivn the mysterious noises, djfpearances, &e. dc. 
wittiathich theit-house hiag been so long troubleds—The 
Editoredf the #aunton Corxricr has postponed. his further 
remarks: fill mext, week,» and ja the mean time,, by way, of 
wirning to alk timpodtors, and, for the purpose ef amnus- 
ingdhisscoantrycfeaders, he has published aw Acceuat,\of 
the oeck-landGdiosty, whieh, in-the yearm)762 «se; much 
alarmed the creddlous'aad aoanan the cational.—The re- 
sult of that piece of imposition +t qnag-be mseful ty, state : 
—~A girl of dlevenyears of ‘rgarh licen, instracted, when 
in bedy-to Make eeplain neiscs by seratehing and tapping 
upoma board, which was artfully concealed about her per- 
som Questions were put.to the supposedyghosty which it 
was to answer in the negative or affirmative by giving a 
fixed number of tapie-Phesanewertethus obtained went 
to charge a Mr, K-——- ,with having -poisencd a young 
woman who fived with ~him, hy puttifg arenic in her 
drink, « Mr. K. et is action fora conspiracy against 
his character and | he The cause was tried in Guilghay 
vefore Tofd 3 Mansfield. A clergy >yman and a tfadesman, 
rt a assisted ii tha” fraud) W re happy’ to escape ‘by 
aying o” Mr. a Suni. Oo mayicy y,—Parsohe, the’ ‘father of 

the ea Was bel sir for three years tind’ wet in’ the 
irec. time if wife Was imptitoned fur One ear, 

pat Re Si play at's: art 4g thre ’k er bre 
sontencefl * to ‘Rard* tai for six sont ewe)! = 
The evétenid Me Colt Chive, ‘T ‘hah “ vildish 
sort. ots young map” slat *the’ Shame ae Ny, ee 
advised to peruse this case, with due atten tio. —"W 
ng’ the at agisteates aoe ? or is the Retr nd | Mere er 
in the Coffimission of the’ Peace ie 

ad he we 

“Banh GREY. —Dukcrns: OF vie. tes, f: 
yiiar :: + i $, ; 35 se” aff a wa" 

“NTR. EXisiNER;— You" have RW readers Who “derive 
‘tore Héisufe than myself ffom yotr insttuttive' publica- 
tion, who! mSte gine riilty adinice the’indepetitidnce and 
‘acuteness of your rériarks} it 4f therefore with much’re- 
gret that | feel mysclf s#metimes obliged to diksent’ from 
‘Your Spinidus, and ovet td observe a want of litierality in 
your cofsmpents. “The critiqné in ‘your last upos the ideas 
of Lord Grey, is to the of thif objectionablé Kind,—when 
you enquire of what you term these’ cousistent’ logicians, 

- ‘Ris Lordship and ‘ethers’ of the same way’ of 
thin “« Whethér # native su capible of exertion whea 
2 ra Siew a whidlé eae | ‘of adcetiity Wee its 

ability during # ae refjose ?* a1 « deeb, * eer. 
pee not’ aan that sat then thay be “2 or ‘now, 

es Véby stion ceadd to’ sewn the ai 
ito 

: 



sal be opposed to’ ns till he ¥ inake sailors, which would 
not require a, very long period of peace: although it can- 
not be effected during the eostinuance of maritime war, 

they are, for our fleets are alteady as great as we can 
maintain, and the tetessity of keepiog-them’ so during 
such a peace, wotld render-it imposible. for us to lessen 
our naval expences,—-tiid triless the system of our mili- 
tary defence was changedy of which 1 fear there is wo 
prospect, our expences of that score would remain nearly 
as they are; so that the burdens of war would continue 
pon u- ufder the shaduw of peace, while its substance 
wou'd be possessed by our enemy. tn addition to all this, 

our merchants over the whole Continent, so. that they 
-would also be in the hands of the enemy, ready for seizure 
when it might suit his purpose.—This is a very lamnenta- 
‘ble picture I admit, and if there is truth in it, we bave 
abundant cause to execrate the men and ‘measures by 
which we have been driven to such a state, in the expo- 
sure Of which your pen has been so often successfully 
-wielded: I should fike much to think differently upen 
this subject, and am dpen te conviction, | therefore in- 

-bumble servant, F. 

Oct, 14, 1810. ) 
ee 

__. BATE GLORIOUS PICTORY. 
gid a a 

cht cad London, October 18, 1810. 
Daag Mu. Exastryen,—It is ‘trily lamentable to heac 

thé basc insinuations and to see the significant looks of the 
> misguided.’ aud ‘* deluded” Reformists,* Who affect tu 
regard the late Victory in Portugal as outhing 3-—# Vic- 
tary which, although es decisive as it is “ brilliant,” is 
not sufficient ta convince. their contaminated and 
_minds that.the affairs of that country have assumed the 
most * flourishing and prosperous appearance,” and that 
the hans Peostios mist inevitably mect with ‘* disgrace 
and. diwcomfiture.” =, * 3 

Yndeed, Mr. Examiner, with a mind almost driven to 
distraction and worn opt with argument, f am (as a last 
bope) induced to appeal to you for assistance, to beseech 
that you will, is your next publication, exert your talent 
towards their conviction,—that you will endeavour to 
thump mto their thick heads and ebdurate hearts the truce 
state. of the casc,.and to relieve the “loyal” from the fa- 
tigues of argument, and from the mortification of he- 

_ ing sneered. at. for what the * base faction” term blind 
stupidity, : ou ' - ; 

What! nota Victory.2,,,Were not the Park and Tower 
guns fired? the, bell. rung? a Gazette published? { don’t 

many prisoners ;, all.‘ the flower af the Frénch Army 3” 

and not a Victory 2. What, would the * base ° 

_ have !—But it does not signify talking, for although the 

_ Burdettites, the admirers of the *‘ vile Corsican, abe + in- 

, Start, subtle, unprincipled, vile, perfidious, hase, detest- 
able, infamous miscreant and murderer,” will not be con- 

» Vinced, and that begause Lord Viscount Talavera * fell 

__. THE. EXAMINER. 

| tion !—Oh monstrousi—base !—shiucking {it makes « oy 

his powers’ of this kind, would in peace be encreasing to 
the most fearful extent, while onr’s, would remain only as 

a short space of intercourse would spread the capitals: of 

vite your further ‘observations,—and am, Sir, your very | 

know how many killed, and how many wounded, and how, 

Gazette isso plain that ‘* he" who. runs may, read,” the 

famous intriguer, arch tyrant, infamous villain, base. up- 

beck,” —becausc Baroa Douro merely changed his posi- 2 

hair stand on end!” y know ft the injury 
I have hitherto, Bho barf fixed WF Mapes Z "hs 

Editor of the patriotic Pést—But althodgh tie has bela. 
boured so unceasingty the cause; that { féars froni what 
I have’ lately read, that he is not in his Proper senses: ‘tig 
of to avail, and I tremble for ‘the Consequences, if this 
unbelieving system is persevered itt, Perhaps; ‘{abhapps 
reficction) those worthies, our ever-ti- be-beloved Minis: 
ters, may be tempted to throw uf the reins of Govern. 
nent in disgust !—perhaps the Right Honourable tha 
Chancellor of the Exchequer ‘(who has in the most disin- 
terestcd manner accepted of two or three places for him: 
scif) may refuse to act any lodger,—and that the Fireazers, 
=the Clerks af the Irons and Pells,—the Wine-tasters,— 
Brushers of the Gold Stick, &c. &c. &e. may tefuse to un: 
dergo the fatigues of their respective offices any longer, 
for 4 pedple so unmindful and so ungrateful. ) 

However, as I place the greatest reliance-on the success 
of your efforts, I shall endeavour to keep op my svirits, 
in the fulf hope that you will ih your next paper use such 
argaments us shall opei Uie ees of thie * blind” and 
* deluded faction.” —~I am, dear Sir, &e. &c. ORL WW. 

Soeeeeigeg teers 
SENTENCE ON CAPTAIN MASON, 
SECOND R, f. T. 1, MILITIA. 

Stu,—=T was struck with tite greatest sutprise on Sunday 
fast ‘on obsérving a ‘etter tratismitted you by Colonel 

} Of the above tegiment, assertitig’ that Richard 
was not the author of a publi¢ation ‘in your Papér 

30th vit, In \teply, bask uf what iimportance who is 

of tet ? Doubtless they must/be, or Colonel Smith would 
controvert and conttadict tiem. Would it not have been 
more sagacious to have passed over in silence the letter 
alluded to, than have produced nothing either in miliga- 
tion ur justification ? Does Colutiel Smith's letter consist 
of any wwformtation, of ‘throw any light of innocence on 
Captain Mason’s conduct? 1s net his intention to bury in 
oblivion Capt. Mason’s? Why, Mr. Editor, does net Capt. 
Mason defend his owd cause > Let hith » if he can, the 
documeyts. suv often called for op his trial by the worthy 
Judge Advocate, or any other proofs of his guiltlessnese 
he may possess, and ‘he: will be iasmediately aoswered.— 
Mr, Kditor, | aun the author ofthe Letter, aud the reasont 
why. KR. T.’s name was affixed thesota, 

were tion and queries therein “were gomrunicated fo 
me by his eelatives, seho.peemitted me (up that account, 

be, | call op. Captain Mase to. it, aad iws 
Jy reply ander the iuitials at the) bottom of this Letter’ 

minutely his conscience, 4 | vn 

Seis treryeee # 



THE EXAMINER. _ . | 669 
found. him; and lastly, to peruse the alterations in the | nation of our land the Slave Trade: The slaves are ant so 
recruitiog instructions issued in consequence of his teial ; miserable as you think them fo be ; came and see them 
of which he may. be convinced by referring to the Morn- | happy under our kind and generous protection. . Ask the 
tng Advertiser and Herald of the 10th and 12th instant.—.| Russian Noble, proprietor of 2000 souls and hodics of his 
Your ubligei friend, S. H, | fellow meu, whom he has bought, or received from Imyp- 

———_— rial munificeace a8 fixtures to an estate; whether they arc 
JEFFERY THE SEAMAN. happy ? he will tell son, yes. There is not a despot or 

2 — > slave proprietor, from the mighty Monarch, who sha!l hold 
coPY OF & LETTER FROM JOUN RICHARDS, DATES LOGE, | ipillions of subjects im ‘* durance vile,” to the retail dealer 

ocr. 12, 1810, ro TimotuY Brown, Esq. 66 tomMBARD- | in thraldam, who persecutes a solitary individual in chains, 
STREET. es but will declare, and expect it to be rredited, that his wi- 
Des Sra,—Having seen the Star of Monday last, in | serable vassals arc in Elysiam. Let the henoar of ‘Eng- 

which wag a letter from the mother of Jefircy the Seaman, | lishmen rescue their character from the diszrace of kee - 
—to be sure of the fact, 1 yesterday went to her house. , ing a foreigner, and a female too, in worse than Egyptian 
She lives about two miles fram my farm. She related to, bondage. 1am persuaded ne English Judge would refuse 
inc, that the Letter was from fier, and she showed me se- | a Habeas Corpus, which should assert the rights of huma- 
veral letters; one fram Sir John Sinclair (a curious one), | nity; and if it can be proved that the Hottentpt has beva 
two from Mr. Whitbread, aud one of Mr. Croker's; but | offered to sale, this of itself would alone burst her fetters. 
the woman will not believe he is alive. The trick of | That noble triumvirate, Roscoe, Sharp, and Clarkson, a 
personating her son is. proved hy his being able to write | triumvirate more illustrious beeanse more virtuoas than 
well ;—he used to. keep on the slate w daily ‘account of | those of bine, have repeatedly redeemed the eave from 
jobs dong -in the smith's shop. 1! also calicd on the | his caplivity ; and the Missionary Society, who take care 
schoolmaster (Edw. Rundle, Polperro,) and he will (he | of the souls and bodies of Africans, may find employment 
said) make oath any time of Jeffrey being able to write | worthy of them here. The extreme ignorance and uaci- 
a good hand, He was afways a dutiful lad; and when | viliged condition of this persoy are, 1 understand, shocking 
the boat put off the fatal spot, (Sottbrero), he begged | and affecting to behold: philatithropy cannot be more 
the men who belonged to Polperro “ would not tell | righteously employed than in extending the hand of eivill- 
his mother what had happened to him.” And she rea-| zation lo remove them. The philosophic inquirer ought 
suns justly by saying, if he was alive he would have writ-, not to be limited in his investigations of balure ; but when 
ten to her, ' ~} his‘researches are pursucd at the expence of jibtice aml 

I hope our friend Sir Francis Burdett will sift the mat- humanity; they ecase tobe cither interesting or legals aad 
ter yet more, and } shall be gad that Sr. Cobbelt shonld | fur the mere impertinent visitor, whose curiosity or love 
know that what is published io r is truly from Jef- | of indecorum alove conduct fiim ta. the exhibition, gad 
frey’s mother.—How much 1 wish true advocates of 
truth to prevail against the ruinous, lying, robbing, cheat- | of and sensibility, there 
ing system, which threatens the destruction of the coune. yplati 
Iry :—]} remain respectfully, your ebedient servant, 

rae Joun Kicaagnos, 

THE PEMALE HOTTENTOT. 

_ Ma. Borron,—tn commun with every friend of huma- 
nity and freedom, fwas phased with the juvt remarks made 
by a Correspondent iw, your Examiner of last Sunday, on 
the detention af the Motteatot Venus, for so sho has been 
chrisicned in the baptismal fount of her humane kcepet.— 

‘Maw é¢- to’ mae a mouttershenrted tone} ue es 
Wish Heav'o there’s merey, bgt with man there's none, 

fam, Br, Rditor, with grep teapect, te e- wae Mor, with § rem your oe 
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oA LAW TERS “CLERKS. 
Forutest” as they are called; are mere nditey getting sp. 

> ’ 

pirsryb the there Parner a) ee 595 tithe wetror and | culations; and that the ptoyrletors aud Weir atsoctiics he: 
inistatement, i take the rly of in lorming you at and’ the much more an Liga tO ‘obtaiit ne shillings fro the peo. 
readers of . the Examine’. | ‘at your ‘Corrgépondent, t’An'| ple; than’ they’are to” impFod ‘their fninds Or fo enfightaa" 
Adduier, ab Justice,” s Very materially prree the | theif understandings. _ A ConstaNy. Reaver. 
act, * ol, a ey 

. Lliave niyselh, Hey “An, Kadi irer of J . oats BREWERS a¥D ‘visrecEBhs. 
“  aubeer ig t 4. we Atiythey,” hough, 3 Hlary, _Sig,eIt has heen, asserted . that the. influence af Brewers 
and have: een paoY years pa Attorney, ae 0 T tame ayid. Distillers. has, increased, ji is increasing sand wnght to 

don, always n.9 eoulition lo, know, bi ays ie € con-,| be diminished. The followmg facts will ‘sulticieng ly prove 
stantly paid, the salaries. of clerks, ppt, Yen ie to qssert, the truth of. the remark., Ip W. hitec*oss-strect, St. Luke's, 
that. thase salaries have kept, space.“ with, be. rise, which. there are at this tinie no fewer than iwenty-six drain. 

has jakeo place i in all as ticles ocessary, for, the Goyifort shops ,aud public- hunses, | all_ in full teade j and’ia Golden. 
aud i Abeishingns. of , aN, : = Andy fyrt i6F, that they ‘are. lane, within two min: thes walk of Whitecross- sttect, fuyr- 

sat ‘Row, what # An. abornath Pustiee” payreayilt them | teen houses of the sane deseription may be found, 

fe be ;, for eens. Foe rho@e 3 arg. of age, “who oe sie es . AN Otservce’ 

éan write. er eal has oe een § iMings OF a gui- | 7 SS 
% a. mihi A young man who happens, to. ‘know oo egy E Y LEX ‘DERS. . 

the, Lay, Of es. Brey, though, Ulterly, ignorant. of business, ‘Siz The circ amslance Lam about to relate will sufi 
has twenty: ' shillings ¢ @ week ; apd. & many is at all ciently elucidate the. liberality of ‘the advertizing Money 
acqual the sint ple: st and, most gompmon, for ms of Lenders. Iu the moath of eptember, a@ young man ia 

bi mn tkmeelich. and. an: half; or two guineas a, week ; Lhe, army, iy want of an At nediate supply, of money, 

af pone, Super lor knowledge and ustfulncss, find sill ideas accepted bill for seventy-five pounds, drawn at two 

bere lucrative situations, ' MOBLNS, Ou a very respectable mercantile house. On ap- 

> These, Sir, a v Reis eusig of ver y, easy proote, The plication to one, af, these, ravaey brokers, they advanced 

Motixos., oe “An A ee istice”, for introducing this him fort-fiue,,potnds,. and , obliged | him to take damaged 

aubject. ot the blic, 1 0. vot. (presume ; tog  ;—mine goods valued at thirty, five pounds, but which produced 

VE:9 at the Fe eal fact may, be, Kngya,-—1 AM os sue) Dimat, a marker recommended by them only ten pounds!!! 
1 Gray oe Get. 1 a odd tx bose Hi ATgOnNEy. J i Nefarious as this transaction appears, the person ought 

baw gh. po 5 Wii ho ay ae ty, be tolefably, satisfied, as, in sya inatances the unsus- 

eal Yu eye f= at” Calta biet pecting slose,, valuable ihe tT bout reeeiy "ig a siugle 

| h the onstaNe eheed’ 

gg the Co hon Serjeant Unertel “that 4 ama jo | eee inn x : 4:9 tof 
oie te seat 5 eariie a th ee ene ill : ims # ay MA ey 

oe 5 live. in 4 mie aati whe na ee 13 . ‘4 ne a « - °O L CE : 

ew ie c 0 ree : were _— 

nia ca si i a ae tags “o iioa-mibte” i" ‘ 
me Phe He. ie aie ca "Satie 222 ares, ESQ. $iTTING M4crsTRaTE. 

. eh de hob going to CAN A MASTER HUTNORTZE HTS OVERSEER TO 

ae cahng tHet on to- FLOG' HTS APPREN EEK ESS 

ut igs a e eying a On Thursdziy the TPO) inst, came on to be heard a case that 

ie 8 ae tn ss excited an “‘extesordinary: degree -of jotegest, aad which: had 

: ra been adjrwenest from the dagePelatsalp andes to. afford ap oppe's 
Nf rap ite er bupity, 4o. dl pte pattics 10 cyme pt Wered les a complet 1€ ir 

© Bigilis elle : *exuibi yest tion of a * Nt : 

ue et i leat in ‘ eee in uh eid ais chit of Ee 

88 tended’ by cfr ealaaokads ne 
We fet With, auidstiine San aceee na a — Pezct 

coun weil cence 0 nye bie | Would eanlupowdhe wnethy-oM agistratd Sar the f «(ms 
jahat.im Gabi ad on setae i at pesmi! 

oe a Cie ad oe ok 
: fs "whi ra boa SP Ret 

. teibem Voth SE aah iad ee part (3 ve 
othe a1 yea ® @ aa -  auti- 
rn . pal "Be did Lapras, a 9 tay} aeondinns tndlam i if 

sions: bféeh no hesitation oe conse in aaseneiiats S Evie tr 0. aselysr 

iSurietics; asthey.asc ale present Lmmaung ed, arg ru) sdtudd wentiae ree ; an tapenss a 

-whiehsaught:tot be .j mmddiatelyabelished.: Ma phe se i 
ayutitious proposed tap. be for, 10 jot Chnaliane Ss ose 

mestic cdtabenaeal ae juatl ee aarae at ithe 
medicak character ; apa thei pe when gp tati 
fhe business was nee | in whasl he » 
rostigutiangn, Many rene ar. t Oe gd ¢ sadana aaa tees. 
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by the colfar, and beat him vin legit Ty with tis tists ro that hav- 

id? crossed the Thames to the &harfy Christie charged dim 
with having stelen some hevf and easried it to hie mother, 

which he denied, and stated it (o be i the pickling tub, where 

if was aecordinet, found’; : notwithstanding which, he locked | 

him apn few minutes, and then again: appeared witha ‘bundle 

of birch, tied him Gp with his arms é¢xtended, Wt down his | 
breeches, tucked his shirt ap under his jacket, and obliged an- 
other apprentice, i$ years old, to fog him, That this bid 

did not lay on with suffiefent severity, and accordingly Christie | 
returved to the hagee fora stick, which with lead aenuaces he 
held over the head of the lad, until he inflicted the punisliment | 
to his satisfaction, That during the execation of this Mogzing, |. 
the shirt twicé or thrice slipped down, ‘when Christie again | 
tucked iCap, and each time struck hint in che month, sa as to 

eccusion it ¢¢@ bleed and swell consitlerabty, Thnt he was 
again locked up after the flagging, bat slipned) hack the bolt 

and estaped to his mother, That the next morning he, with 
his mother, applied to Mr. Justice Trantor, of the Thames 
Policesofiecs for a warrant avainst Christie 5 but wpon 

complaint being stated, Mr. Herriott dectined granting a war- 
rant, and ‘desired Mire, Latta to appiy to Mr. Alderman A t- 
kins, and’ ‘to make use of his name, When he had no dowbt the 

Alderman would compensate them for the injury, and if it were 
proper; discharge his servant. That with his mother he jro- 
ercded tw his master’s house, when, after wilting a consider. 
opie time and stating the subject of comptnint to the principal 
clerk, tley were told tite: punishment was most Whely merited 
and Unite Mrs Atkins could hot be seen. . Tact they then re. 
firned to the Office, mnd Mr. TWerriatt dectined an answer un- 
tii the evening. * They attended on the evening, but there was 
no Magistrate sitting, -ind’ on their attcadting again ne et morn. t 
ing, anothersMagistrate appeared on the bench, who ont 
first meption of €he bustiess, expreseed his surprise that al fe 
complaint hadnot yet been investignted, and framediate! y 
dered oa’ warrant™10 be granted” They nyended | next day | 
(Phursav)y whee Mr, Fastive KUN} 
behets with Mr. rinan Atkine | 
Mr. Kinnairtl notin tire or three quéstinns, Alderman Ate. 
kins stated, that for the good order and comfort of his bays, 
he had adapted certiin réeguintions; that tie had seme. others 
in comtempls ation for their farther benefit, and that he’ had | 
riveh Wis a¥erseer power apd authority te fog his bays wihen- 
ever he might judge it proper that they had good bedding 
and good fool, o—bat that this boy had ‘heen sniiey, and had 
heen properiy chastised, which pypishment he fully sanctioned, 
He therefore ordered the complainant, Tor Whe trhtibte he had 
given them, and for “presuming td brid GeW a Coarse aguinst 
his overseer!” 16 aS bith their pardons, opine’ hi¢ mother hh. 
jected to this oat particnlacly 3 ag regarded the foreman, 
‘and wag ont 'oF the office, When Mr. Atkins” inforthed 
the complain; ‘that wilegne’ complied with ee “Grdere,’ he 
shoatd? be” aii seely ike ep back ‘ta the’ wh: ate ‘tt tid again! 
flogeed, Aad that he'thercou acked thelP” pathy” a) 

nar as : he was 18 years of age ; oe was a Swede 

and apprentite td Mr Al dermian AiKin®’s fie tind been ordered 
to floz Saree atti Hh not ‘eutting hiin so hard-as Christie 
wished, had fetehed a stick’and stad over Min, threqren- 
{te ‘to ‘ar him if he did pot af flog ‘him harder ; he had given 

ith two bishes, his ‘had ¥ wae imnech cul; when his 
shire! 6 eh tr,” istte “had Laver it ngnto under’ his 
jacket, and had dics firme ay hg vidlenoyow tt the! tibuth, al 
to that it sWetleae” 
Marg Sond SW owee'that her éon"had Ape to” her'vnBnter- 

Teasing” the “Works, bY per- “day the 2b tember, 
“miss eg %; kas s'ns hy a hid since informed her ; 
that’ fi® hind gohe'to” - ‘ne Hf the weril hewron Monday 
ae and if, Sa the ey same day. had returned ta 

hit he slew’ se! Mee uN oI cheek, ‘qnd iris (et 
had’ ived 

ae a com, lained of the ert beatin at the 

“she ex- 

ge hig et end -tline from the tutea ta @if way dows ‘Ss Whig fas ¥ cat iand striped: | she scarrobo, 

AtTRY appeared. en the 

ed close to himy That 

hay, to 

eam lee eee ae 

Alderma 1D ATK Ys 5 had acted at 

the ether. palice oilice ma:h mare like the’ sittiig tongiettate 
than Mr. Ken watan,. wind had only atceded ti what (he Ab 

n-warrant, aad said that ‘Ir, 

lerman proposed. Ste swith MPL ATK TVS RU refused tr @xaer 
nivethe other apprentice, ™ ham’ te ha brought asa witness 
to the Hagzing he had ingictéd, alleging tlrar beewae a pénr 
Swedish hoy, and had nb thing te ‘th withat? de else highist. 

censured her for en: deavauring to ob fa tif pastice for her sen, aod 

told her he thought a [it jlagding Womld do her good alsa g- 
and, turning ta Christie, ‘safd, take the’ Deys ‘back tduthe: 
wha rf, and flog them “as aften as youplsase, and as mech me 
you gist, | ind you hnvd my autharhy for dt, - Sie had ear 
jected to Mr. Alderman Atkins” de@siou oF the cave, and de 
siréd her son not to ask ‘the faremrn’s” pardon, as he wasythe 

aggressor: upon whith shenens ordered to heeturred out of the 

office, She said? the appuentices Were only allowed ovr pen- 
nyworth of beer per aay) | and — ‘ahnt they” hada suiti~ 
cieney of Food. oo . 29 ot ob bev 

Jokn Christie, jn” his agfence, niet the how hadyhecn ex~ 
cosyively insolent to’ hits Qat, ouethe Mag isteattesd estring fa 

know what particular insaliinee he fied wet codld wale say be 
told him he daré"net flog him, ant fiat he hada he watets 

leave of fhsence. We deuipd that he had struek@im in tis, 

mouth during the flaggiag,s) bet whe the Magistrate put to 
him whether he would undertake, to stvege Sahat tte shad not 
strick him, he declined swearit® to it; Tile acknowledged sbac 
he’ had teen tried at the Qib Bailey formurdery .ia-an aflair 
With a press gang, had be¢n convicted Bf wanslaughter, aud 
siffered a twelve montis imprisoument! farebheatiecyce, 

Mr. Acaw here submined, that higscose was. comylectels 
made out, @nd'cantended that do mtsier could, Melegaserbe au- 
thority and power. to carnect Apprestices 5.apd ghat if ,such 

yower was at any time to be aowoiyatourpnld, Jead,. ta. the 
ie océurrence of such ca-es.4f eppressiomand cruelty ay 

Irene now proved .— The sid, the-mevrehgats service wastbe 
nursery @FP our nawy, the yierias, hubwark of Eogland:; --but 
(hat iat. “enterprising an daring, spirlt,. the present charac - 
teristic of oor'stamed, miuscbe bhfokemdown and destroyed, if 
tite ‘appronticesito that setbice: were sgbject to that merciles. 
antl ditylaced contraul, of mahicts lig had site oy shewn an 
dohappy imetances ris MO ‘. 

Mr. Adderman-At KEN aanbetieds that the panichment had 
not heed anncéessaril y severets he ackuowledged it bad been 
given by his .@rders. sind tathority, aodisaidy that if the Ma- 
gistritesheuh! dec Tt gapropes: un! egal to delegate such 
authoriev, he wootdonly placedion under the aecespity ol ate 
tending the fluggings hicigelés: foe cthit, not withstandiig what 
ba heen any the Gogsiags showh! Make place wheger ge it was 
doomed? necessary, amb dat df Ure bays, would aut dog cack 
other) heavoutd order bie pertestteflog AhOP. coos om) 
TheMaaisTRa re saat, that he did nogfeel called spon to 

dechle the question, whqt renal masterphad the right to dele» 
| gate che pawer af panising ‘hisapprepticgs dhe: thought shart, 
independent WP this question, sufficient evidence bad been given 
of assault aad imipreperceonduct, aad abereloge bp would order 

| Christie to find bal tondoag Ap Able, cuyrgegt the next quarter 
sessions, v8 
Mr a eieaiet eee propmed, ‘thane ig yl sinh. 

ledge anil-express his sorra w. for Ane i remnent of th ‘ hoy; 
—but the mother wislt shat the “tndes as es should he caun- 
ceed’ and the bay feord, from the Al ots service : and 
neither proposition hein acceded to. r. Alderman ‘Atkins 

and a friend of his hecaine-secursty fox Chri-tie’s appearance, 
A genileman, who had mee PN the pour bey, CX- 

pressed his ahabpionat of Mr. Junior’ s) conduct en 
the preceding day, far “ve wished, in the absence of the 

per suis the N it“thie “eiilise had been de- 
cided, and th the, ub kek oh her Were satisfied, aid 
which, staiement, he coi fendedy had ‘day been: proved tw'te 
false, ate gee ed pe; 

»Ropeatss Esca P A 10 Fil bg RV Se pe Pio ~ 
cerned in. this business prere, on Thursday ex 
Fatkard, it appedzed, pas the mast criminal, and he ar a ae 

fated the atemeat of her son as to the didiculty of obtaining | to Newgate. The or swere admititd te batt ~~s: . Brooks 

{ 

al 

* 

2 “es . =e of 



; 
’ 

be! | 5 2a - FF ee 

sierra eames ae aii 

in 10004; D. Iusery, J. Brooks, T. Lancaster, and J. Y. 

Flatton, in 5001, each, for the appearance of the prisonets at 

the next Old Bailey Sessions, to give, if called on, evidence 

‘pgaiast Wa. Falkard, for a capital crime, 

MANSION-BOUSTE. 

Ou Thursday, Henry Mence, Geoi'ge Norton, Jokn Collins, 

Jehu Halted, and Bedac Cauper, five Custom-house Officers, 

inderwent 4 fiublic éxamination, chatged by she Custom house 
with having uttered forged receipts fir the payment of money, 

to defraud the Custom-hause. The Svlicitor of the Custom- 

ha@ase-explained to his Lordship the nature of this afience, the 
Prisovers being men, according to their station, to witch and 
pee such gods whieh have paid a drawback to go abroad re- 
pularly shipped, aad upon their praducing the proper receipts 

of the searchers and others coucerved, the prisdbers were en- 

titled to certain sums of money, which it appeared they had 
separately received at different times upon receipts which 

proved to be forged.—The Solicitdr insisted that this forgery 

was @ capital ofevce, but Mr. ALLEY, who aitended for the 
prisoners, argeed that it was pot a capital felony, Lut 4 fraud, 
by producing false vouchers, Aftpr a long investigation, the 

were committed for trial to answer the offence. as 

obtaining money upon false pretences by forged vouchers, 

; BOW-+STRELT. 

Mr. Adam, of the Transport Odice, lately received private 
information that three French Officers, on their parole at Litch- 
field; were about to make their éscipe, and were to be assisted 
By an Englishman, The information even mentioned the house 
they were te come fo in London, aad the time they were ex- 
peeted to arrive, which was last Monday night; at which time 
Mr. Adam, attended by Wood, the ‘Messenger, Betonging to 
the Alien Office, and several Police-officers, went to a house 
in Lemaa-street, Goodman's-fields, when the persons describ 
were found, They were taken before Mr. Adameend interr 
gated, The Frenehwen proved to be Col. Banis, ut,-C 
Weikel, and Lieut. Mervin, The, Englishman 
was Heury Proctor ;. aad ackn that he ed the 
Officers in their escape from Litehfidd. Mr. Adam cautioned 
hiin against criminating himself. Fle stated, that he went to 
France very young, for bis education, And married there a re- 
lation of one of the Officers; they were made prisoners, and 
remained confined for a considerable time: he made his escape 
to bis native country by the assistande of one of the Officers; 
and had pledged himself, oo his arrival in England, to use every 
endeavour in his power, in retura, té effect the escape of his 
friend’s brother, ia this coustry, ad procure his return to 
France ; and had found himself bounfl to pursue this conduct 
by every tie of hanour and friendship. They were taken to 
Tothill-fields Bridewell; and on Wednesday were examined 
at Bow-street, when a, who drove them, and several 
wither witnesses were p | ‘to prove their coming from 
Litebfield together, and" that Progtor was the managing man. 
They were all remanded to Tathill-fiqlds Bridewell, The Of- 
ficers are to be sent on board the pris:yn-ship at Chatham; and 
Proctor will be tried for assisting them in their escape. 
Se ee  MWARLBOROUGEH-SPREET. 

Daniel Aris was on Thursday bropzht up for a second exa-. 
mination, on the charge of having atfled and aésisted in the es- 
cape of Bobert Roberts, "On bis be 
was Wily commlited fo Newgate lo 4 beara a the ex was fully coy ew fb e at next 
Old 1 fey, Sessions. artis iat 

| ACCIDENTS, OFFEWCES, &c. 
Another forgery was discovered op Tuesday, at the Bank. 

Aa olf man,. who: resides in Rydei*strect, St. James's, has 
loug been in the habit of activg as a 
time to time, received sams of mene | 
receipte.as if he ly made the | 
ee te tote oe kk tela 
diseavety, was wade hy 2 person dev 

_ Recused has absconded. ve ee 

roker, and having, from 
to perchase sfock, gave 
surchases, which receipts 
urchased by them, The 

umding a dividend, T 
: 
: 
’ >. 

state, 

asked what he had to. 

THE. EXAMINER, 
= few evenings since a poor woman was conveved ti ieeae to Christchurch Workhouse. The dries and distress of 1} 
fortunate female wete sufficient to excit® the feelings of _ uns 

civilized being, but on her arrival at the Workhouse foe 

appetred that shebelanged to Lambeth parish} shé was there. 
fore refused admittance! ! The persons who had take 
of her were then compelled to remove her in th® situation we 
have described to Lambeth Werkhouse, more than a mile dis. 
tant. 

a charge 

A hackney conch, jh which were Mrs, Peddal, in Maddox. 
street, and her two children, with a youth of the name of Hors 
ner, was turhed over in Oxford-street, dn Tuesday, by the 
coachman. negligently driving against a broad-w heeled waggon; 
whilst racing with another hackney coachman :—the coach 
turned over with such violence that one of the children, a fine 
Loy four years old, died of his fractures; and the youth 
Horuer, was so much hurt that bis life is in a very precarious 

The coachman has been secured, 
Benjamin .Garnham, a vender of gingerbread about the 

streets, cut his throat on Saturday week at his lodgings in 
Marquis-court, Drury-lane. He languished till Tuesday, when 
he died.—The. Cerone?s jury returned a verdict of hinacy,— 
It is said he had a wife, yet he made a wilh two hours pres 
vious to his death, leaving all his property (10001, in bank 
stock, and several articles of value!) to a man of the name of 
Clark, who had attended him for three or four days only, 
and who before was almost a stranger to him.—Such a will, 
made under such circumstances, cannot-of course be ef any 
effect, if the man has really left a wife or any relations, 

Thursday evening, at half-past six, as Mr. William Hill, 
poulterer, of Giltspur-street, was passing threugh Blue-Lica 
passage, in Gray’s Iun-lane, leading to Bagnigge Wells, he 
was wet by two stout Irishmen, who, with mast horrible 

reats and oaths, demanded his money: one of them pre- 
ed a pistol to his mouth, and the other put a pistol to his left 

ir, He gave them all the cash he had, and they made of. 
. Anothet daring : was commitied on the same 
evening, about nine o'clock, in the Duke of Bedford's private 
road :—~As Mr. Baylegy of St. Martin’g-lane, was passing 
through there on his way home, he was y two meny cach 
of them seized him by the side of his collar, demanded his 

money, and each presented.a pistol at his head: he gave thew 
his watch, 2 one-pound note, and four shillings. 

DEATHS. 
On the 15th fost? in Sloane-street, R, Twiss Esq. aged 70 

years. | 
On Tuesday morning, suddenly, Mr. Fortescue, baker, Hat- 

‘ 

| 

ten Garden, of the cramp in his stomach. 
On Friday se‘nnight, io Upper Grosvenor-sireet, Sir Benj. i 

Sullivan, Kat. 

On Munday, the 15th inst. in Gearge-street, Hanover-squart, 8 
the wife of Nicholas Hall, Esq. of Brighton. t 

In Lincoln’s-inn-fields, in the 82d year of his age, Aler. . 
Popham, Esq. late ove of the Masters of the High Court of : 
Chancery, , | | 

Lately at Intake, near Sheffield, Rebecca Ward, aged 88. di 
She has left 105 ehildren, grand children, great grand children, to 
and grea grand children, ‘it doe ' 
On Eviday the 5th int. fo thie inex pressible grief of her ds, * 

consolate aod afflicted family and friends, in the 18th yea ae 
her. age, Miss See Sees fh daughter of Me. th 
James Clarkson, of K h Tous, ss | 

‘| Ou Wednesday last, Mv, J. P. Du Roveray, 4 reapeciable - 
merchant; he entered Tom’s Coffee-bouse, aud seated ae 
at a table, complaining. age time ers a. t. co: 

in he scarcely. 
one o against the back of the seat he instantly - 

i ; a . : 

 hecechisieedh Craufurd, in. Portugal, through the ” of 
tigue he-hadexperienced. ys hie 
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